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THE DEAD PREMIER.

her of tho
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voice of the sheila.
I hear them now, what would thoy say
to um? I placed one to my car, nnd
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Detroit, Mich., Ac.
Fort Worth. Tos.. Aug. 11. After
ot the Immmso 'icw high considerable delay the work ot con
n Miter
tin
Qneen
Written
the
Itn.nt
school building was yealontny n scono Btrurtlng tho olllelal tests for tho prewith closed eyes listened to the sweet,
lit CumlnlrnrA
There, was harconfused murmur.
of beauty, the derorntlons boliig In vention ot Texas fever In cattlo worn
Madrid, Aug. 11. Tho body of the honor ot the forty-sixt- h
mony In It. but no design; presently,
annual meet- Inaugurated yesterday and tho rosult
however, oamo something that was Into premier. Cnnovas. 11m In his bed ing of tho American Association for wax elxty head of badly - llekwl
rlnar to mo. In tho midst of tho soft In tho apartments whleh he occupied tho Advancement of Bclcncc. Tho at- Texas cattlo had been Involuntarily
murmur n few words of Mabel's fa-- 1 t Banta Aguada. It Is covered with a tendance of members waa about 200
dortrlno nt Immervorlte song nhnped themselves, and I shroud, two tapers nro burning nt the nt the ocnlng. nnd tho galleries wcro subjected to tho
11 a. m. when alt waa in
waa
sion.
It
tingheard her sweet nnd false voleo
toot of the bed and an altar has been
with citizens ot Detroit. About rendlnoss to begin nnd Col. W. H. Bkln-ning to mo. "In faith abiding, I'll erected In Iho room nnd masses for filled
twenty mobers ot tho Ilrltlsh associa
Informed Dr. Norgoartl that ho
Ah, me!
those
In
be
still
true."
I
H
III I
tho repose of tho soul of tho dead are tions occupied seats on the platform.
could tako charge. Tho first batch ot
words sho had sworn to bo faithful to being constantly
celebrated.
Searolnry Frederick W. Putnam cattle subjected to Iho treatment conCHAPTICU XXV.
house buying the the furnlturo him-sel- f, me.
How had that vow been kept?
Benor Castelar tho Republican leader called tho assemblage to order nnd an- sisted of ten head, tho personal propNCR' mom, thon. I
nnd letting the place ready furIn an Interview Is quoted ns saying nounced the denth of tho association's erty or Col. Bklnnnr. Tho aolutlon Innet foot on my nn-tlI nuked after my mothor,
nished.
CHAPTIJIl XXVI.
land. It um but tho woman could glvp me no in) AHOUSIiD
in yunit lie will not join any cablnot unless It former president, Prof. Kdward Copo. to which they wofo Involuntarily
about tho second formation of her.
Hepubllian, adding that Benor fin- - In the absence of tho prcHldcnt, Wal- - soused consisted of 2 per cent of
Sho had left tho
rev-- 1
my
front
week In November, neighborhood when sho wns turned
erlo, and my heart gaata, the liberal loader, ought to bo cott dlbb of Newport. K. I., tho chair
Tho dipping was
nml I'ourl nnd I out of tho house, and had not been
throblMHl
lolontly a member of tho new cabinet with tho wns taken by Prof. Theodore (1111 of
by hundreds and choor upon
wcro alone. 1 stood seen In It since.
Upon further Inns my gaze fell up- pledged support to tho conservatives. Washington, who In turn handed over cheer mingled with tho anorja of Uto
In alienee for u few quiry, I ascertained that, there would bo
on Pearl, who was
The queen regent has written a lot-t- tho gavel to Prof. W. J. MeOeo ot bovlno ot ho etnorged from tho bath
outside no difficulty In obtaining posseeslon of
moment
kneeling beforo tho
ot given him. Tho vat Into which Urn
to Benora Canovaa del Castillo In Washington, senior
the dock, to draw tho cottage, providing I was willing to
tiro, looking with which hor majesty says:
tho
association.
cnltlo wero plunged was so constructed
what seemed to mo pay a certain sum of money to her huslovo Into
tender
Mayor Maybury delivered nn nddrees as to forbid tho turning ot th animal
"I nm kn nlTiuilAil nml irrlaVAit bv till"
to bo the brouth of band.
To be brief, I concluded tho
my face. Surely it
lorrlbIo maf0rtunu that I . can. npt find. of welcome. Ho hoped tho aelontUts whott onro Into It nnd nil for him to
freedom. All our companions had arrangement the same day, and the
must be n contlnu- ,51
would go nwtty, having found Detroit do wns to swim straight abend to tho
un iu riiiDm mu imi t ivui.
gone tholr several wnys to two relatives luixt morning I took possession by con
nut
my
dream
Inn
of
hi
narrow Incline leading to dry ground.
a city of science.
my
comiola
nnd friends who hnd believed them to sent of tho landlord, of whom I pur that caused me for n moment to bo would like to send you
After tho ntljournmont of tho general This In erety Instance was done At
1m dead. ISvon Tom Wren had left us.
chased tho furnlturo at a price satis-- 1 Ileve It wns Mabel herself whose eyed "on. but I an only weep with you for
ter these ten head were dipped they
Il hnd two sisters In Dovon, to whom factory, I am sure, to him, and quite mot mine! Ho did she look as I opened
'"K you have lost and who sesalon. the nine sections wcro organ
It was rl tcli t be should go without
na satisfactory to mo. Had he asked my nrms to ber. as I onened them now loved roll so much. I. too. hnvo lost ized, and each section wns nddreaqdl wore placed In specially disinfected
but It was only by strong
me double tho sum ho namod, I would to Poarl. who raised herself nnd sat a groat (Hal. I have lost a loyal coun- - by Its chairman. Other addresses be- pens where for two dnya they nro to
be carefully wntchod and the rsulta
that be waa Induced to lonvo hnvo given It willingly. Ho thoro I upon my knee, embrnclng mo. Wt elor who helped me nnd of whom I fore the sentlons were ne follows:
M fairy I'onrl, and It wits arranged
wns on co mnro In tho old homo at were disturbed by n knock at tho door, stood so much In need. Tho emlnont
Prof. Carl Hams, before section ot noted.
Hy I o'clock yoelcrday afternoon tho
that he iihould come to us at Christ- homo.
To have obtained one of my
went to the door, nnd the detectlvq lervlcos which ho rendered to my hus-hn- d physlra, "Img Hnngo Temperature
mas, wherever wc mlKht happen to bo. wishes thus easily was an onion of
on hand numbered fully COO.
crowtl
Physics."
In
Proseuro
nnd
Variable
employed stood before me.
band. Alfonso, gnve him a elalm to all
"And thin Ik Ixmdon!" nld I'onrl, good luck.
Fifty
head were baptized
additional
McKoe,
3.
bofnro
W.
Prof.
of
section
"We hare found her," ho enld. curt- 0f my rMUMt nnd his fresh earclfleea
gazing nbout her In wonder. "Mother
"You are mistress here, my dear iy.
In a 4 por cent solution.
time
this
nnlhropology,
"TlicRclsnco
Human
of
to
him
united
for tho throno further
lined often to speak of U. Daddy, I child," I sold to Pearl: and I explained
for the day then wero sus"My mother!" I cried.
ity."
mo and to the fatherland. The counshouldn't like to bo lattfriero nlono. to her how everything used to bo ar"No." ho replied; "the other ono."
W. W. Homnn, boforo section pended. Dr. Nurganrd expects no
Prof.
My
try
will
history
do
him
Justice.
nnd
very
ItttMRd
large. Isn't
to think ranged In the old tlmos, nnd what
It's
whutever within from twolvo to
With glad engemotw Pearl hnndod
children Join with me In this mourning of mathematics nnd astronomy, "A twenty-fou- r
that, of all the people lirltfTou are the pride we took In the sbolls which my me my cap.
y
hours.
tho cattle
Chapter
History
ot
In
Mathe
the
only friend I have!"
fnthor and I had brought home.
She
Tlrmil titrrlit ,1oar oMIil " t ulil Mm. of the crown nnd nation. All my matics."
dlppml yesterday will tie examined nnd
The fair yaunK creature clung to my listened attentively, as though she was Ing her. "do to bed nt onoo, nnd do Prayers are ror mm. neaven grant
nnd It
Howard (nomlnntod tho day following
Xrm wlntfully nnd fondly.
learning n lesson, nnd after giving me not otiou tba dnnh till vnu bear mv you tno noeaary resignation.
necessary redlpped. ISxperlments will
(ho
by
vacancy
by
en
to
lilt
counoll
used
one,
JSV'You uro not the only
dear n dozon klssos, boonmo oxoltodly nnd voice. I mny bo out lato."
A dlipatch from l.ucera, Italy, says
an additional fifty
death ot Prof. Ooode) gave by rcqtiust be continued
Tjitld." Bold I. "When I wan here last, delightfully busy.
I told her to enI waited outaldo tho Htrcot door till that the Italian police Identified Quill,
hoad ot badly
cattlo bo-lot
nddroee
nn
boforo
tho
council
tho
toy old mothor was alive. I doubt, alas! gage a girl to assist her In tho cottngo, I hoard tho koy turned. "Oood-nlght,- "
tho nuassln of Benor Canovas, as
used. Tho t'orsloana crudo potro-lcut- n
zoology.
ot
section
if xlio bo nllvo now. If alio Is none, 1 and upon her saying sho did not want I cried aguln. "Unod-nlgh- t,
daddy,", Michel Anclolluo. Ho Is 33 years of
Is hero nnd a tost ot It will bo
Prof, tlcorgo K. Atkinson, beforo secnlso ilmll bo without n frlond but my one, I ropllcd that It wns necessary, sho called out; "I shall keep nwnko
nB atu W(VH imrn nt Koggla capital
hnd. Dr. Norgaard Is delighted with
Morhttle Pearl. Well, dear child, we will as I should bo a great doal away from till you oomn home."
botany,
ot
"llxperlmental
tion
iiln nravlnco of that namo on tho
tho arrangomonta made by Col. Skinrui) along together, you and I. You homo for a few days.
"A pretty lass, that daughter of Aimlottn ialn, uis military record was phology."
.
... Hi...i I
...
41...
liao no fatbor or mothor of your own, "I must find my mother, Pcnrl,"
Qnlbralth,
Prof. John
before tho sec ner and ho Intends to continue tho
,,,,, ... nrovei an Ind fforont
u wuim-.nui.i
.,.
.11.1
and I bavo no wlfo nnd child."
I said.
I.Ik.. un m.
"I must not loso an hour."
nii.m
.I um
tion
of
moohnnlcal
sclenco
and engi- work for ten days or two wooka nnd
.
uimui-uitum.,.
nun
i,i
,!
uui
unlit
.!
so soon ns tho cattlo arc pronounced
IS I nu BJlll.ISfc
""IHIVI
"Am I not your child?" naked Pearl,
.AHinola ... ...1m
Hut my Inquiries appeared llkoly to l
ali la I...S 1.1
neering, "Applied Mechanics."
f(,r ,rf.0 ',r8 rvtla ln " " dll"c,,),1,n
mftly. "Never nay that again, Daddy lead to no satisfactory rosult, until nu u atrango Impression upon me.
After tho general session ynstordny frco from ticks tho national and statu
Heorroft! I will bo a good child to old muu told mo that I might learn
ib uikuuuh.
uu"i"1"1"
"llnvo wo far to go?" I OBkcd.
evening, nt which n memorial nddross Inspectors will glvo tho nocossnry
you: and what father havo I but you, something It I could find tho address
and tho nnlmnls go to tholr
"U'n bail hetlnr rhln I thlnW " saIiI Onmo 0. compositor.
on tho into president, Prof. Cope, was
my dear? You nro not tired of me, at a woman who hnd lived In tho ho. "Wo nro going to Whltcchnpol."
In April. 18S0. bo was sentunceu to given to Prof. Thco. (lilt, r. reception destination in Kansas. It Is cxnpocted
an you? Wo urewolng to II vo hero all neighborhood for a few weeks so mo
that within n fow days soma docldodly
anarchist propaganda.
llv the tlmo wn rnnnbeii mir ilentlnn. dlsBomlnulIng
tho members ot tho
our lives, you Bay. Say, 'Welcome to eight or nlnn years ago, ho thought, tltin It was noarly eleven o'clock. Hut but after serving a part ot the. term wns tendered
Interesting facts will bo nvatlablo for
by
committee,
tooal
the
our home, dear daughter." "
and who got her living by her needle. few words wcro oxchnnged.
publication. Tho stockyards hero havo
My ho escaped to Spain. Ho comes of nn
I iiald tho wards, and kissed her In
"Or tried to got hor living, I should thoughts sudlclcntly occupied mo, and honest family. Ills father, who Is n
KLONDIKE SYNDICATE.
tho cattlo promised necessary upou
l
tho streets I didn't mind tho iicoplo Bay," ho added In correction, "and my companion was not disposed to be
which to operate.
by tuo crime
stricken
grlevo
Is
tailor.
looking. Thoy would have liked to didn't succeed.
Leastways, no ono loquacious. Yet i observed mm ocrn- Wiiinrn
An Riptilllliiii Cniupnil .Mn.tlj-u- f
1,1, B0,
Jiavo boon In my place, I do not doubt. about hero would employ hor, and she Hionntiy uy 1110 mm iignt of n street 0f
to !.
fur Almfcn,
ootin-Inm- p
NEW RAILROAD.
provincial
communnl
and
Tho
Hut thoro wan no tlmo to lose. Thuro wns out of favor with evorybody."
, i.regarding mo with n curious nnd
i,- . tnnarn,n ,,f Now York, Aug. 11. Tho Woman's
wvra certain things to bo eeon to with
"For what roason?" I Inquired.
ntcondo.onco to tta. Spanish governmont Klondlko syndicate oxpcdltlon line Track I,7l(f ! tiring I'ii.Ii.iI unit Ilia
otir delay. Tho flrttt was. to Inquire
"You had bettor nsk tho woman,"
.
o t vr
.
been organized In this city. Miss Hoi- nun
ui
un
iui
llimil I. .NrxrliiK t.'iiliipt.tluu.
UOIIOlllluilli, inn umumiu.
nft my mothor. Away, then, wo rnt said tho man; "I'm not good at tittle- ,l,l
...1.1 11..'
...,l
11.
stwfc Minn uunu iiviu,
1117
4
en Vnrlok Hoswell Is prosldont, nnd
mini
1.
nwpawn
smhih k"
tlfd to Hrlxton. I directed the driver tattling."
Heatimont, Tex.. Aug. 11. The Kan- iletectlve. I'm fond of peace nnd quiet Mrs.
Juno
among
are
patronossea
the
to mop wltiiln half a tulle of the place
I did not fallow his ndvlce, having
mu
1110 nmenil cui vkb nrxvuiimu,iun
nm "
and tlulf. after
- HnB c"y. Itt-bur- B
mo Crbty. Mrs. Uurn Weare Walker. Chi
wishing to walk thither, as I used to had enough In my time of gossiping
I ileslred the tubman to wnlt for ns. remalna of Benor t anovaa
' iiuihk
""i""""".
Hlerco,
eago;
Cleveland;
Mrs.
Sarah
omu
il l In the old day. What varied
I did a more senwomen's tongues.
bathing establishment yestemay morn
and we turned Into the street.
Craighead. Dayton. O.. traok IWnB on the gap nt a rapid
agitnted me at Pearl nnd 1 sible thing.
lion
I went at oure to a pri
by the Dttko of 8oto Mra. Wlllam
A miserable tdace for n woman to' Ing neomimuletl
rat0- "9
lvU a week
walked towntil tho fnmlllnr ipot where vate detective, and placet) the matter live In," I observed, noticing tho sign mayor, major domo to the royal house. and Mm. Sarah Thompeon, Dela- - ago,
and on Saturday night they had
q
W(irB
the sign of "Ileecroft, Mariner," used In bis hands, promising to reward him of squallor and poverty around us.
hold, representing the queen regent
h
le of ck laid. From the
"We exiwet to leave New York on "I
stand! My little girl saw that I liberally if he succeeded.
Of my
He shrugged his shoulders; ho wits mni by 8nor Castellnno. minister for
ti
1, 1W8," mtld Mrs. William Mc- - llu t0 Himuiit Is forty miles, wnl It
was agitated, and did not dlstun, the mothor I gave full artlculars; of the more usett to tue signs man 1.
u,. colonlea. and lienor IMduay,
rcmatniiiK gap to tie rtosmi or
current of my thought, except lj a woman who would be likely to give In
We jmtiseti before one of the moan - ; nn, ,.nmii- - mvhmiI with wreaths. Donald, one of the ollleera, to 11 re- - '
unu suuiu line, un natur- nuriii
u""
fond and sympathizing prrwsuro of the formation of hor I could supply him est of ull tho moan looking houios.
IKWter,
,.. frnm ihe nueen "re- iAtl,
or two ottrs, tr ior- - uny ingui uioy were six nines mm
nrm. Oront ohnnges had taken place. only with the slight due whleh I hnd
ear
"A
I'ttliman
"This Is the place." said the dotoeiltf
ty people join ub will bo chartered Htde of tho Junction and coming at tbu
IK-,- .
" " ml. l!rnw
New streets hud bcou formed; now gained from the old mnn
I'l'l.. Wn.....t
...n..l II..
-- .it. I I. a,
Iijubos had boon built; old landmarks
Now York to Seattle, and will be rate of a mile n day. All the brldgoa
It In
II...I
Mill
mn
0"r
from
"Innvn
...
,v
garrot.
HUM
nv,
floor
In
Uilrd
II
the
tho
In faot.
iiiv, mitt.
twniw
A detachment of ehasssettrt rendered occupied
exclusively by mombers of are out ot tho way and plenty ot stool
had disappeared. Hut wbon I turnod ono or both In threp days, If they're to I'll stop below. You mny havo some
military honors and noted ns an on- - the oxpedltlou Tho dltlunco Is M10 Is on hnnd, so that an outside limit
tho lano In which our cottugo need to bo found at all
prlvata to say to hor."
thing
1 had no doubt but that this was n
stand. 1 saw with delight that It was
miles, and wo will mnko It In hovoii places tho completion of tho road nt
rt
Ho gavo mo soma loose mntchos, for
ntlll thorv; nnd as suroly ns I lived, boast; yet, for once a boaster's word tho passage and stalroaso wcro In total
days.
September 20. Tho day ot completion
"Hoe-croft.
the fondly remombered device of
TOWDOAT ACCIDENT.
was good.
Ho enmo to mo on tho darknoss. I mado up my wuy slowly;
From Bonttlo to Sitka, nnother 100 will bo n gala ono for the people all
Mariner," was over tho parlor night of tho third duy
to tho top of tho homo, novor dream-- 1
miles, wo go by steamer, and It will nlong tho lino, nnd excursion trains
window. I paused n while.
Pearl and I wcro sitting In tho Utile Ing of what In tho next few minutes
tako us four days. From Sitka to will bo In order. It means more for
UnlUp.tJ,
Br.ltllnic
my
flUM
Hollar
tli
strong
Un
of
wishes,
two
dfar." parlor at Hrlxton. It was then ton would lie rovealod to mo. Thoro was.
"I havo
Klondlko Is an overland routo of 700 southwest Texas thou anything (bat
.
s
I said.
o'clock at night, and a heavy Novom
110 choice ot tloors to knock nt when'
mllos. Wo will make u short stay at has happened for a long time.
"Yes, daddy," said alio.
A special
8t- - Iritis, Mo.. Aug. 11.
bor fog enveloped the street In dark
I reached tho top landing, for there
Sitka in ordor to complete tho outfit ot
"Tho first Is, to II ml my dear old ncss,
Insldo It wns bright enough. wns but one. At this I knocked, nnd tout Cairo III., says :
tho oxpedltlon, which will bo ordered
Ntrlaiu Jtunntrsr.
mothor alive. The second Is, that wo A cheerful II ro was blazing, nnd tho n faint voleo desired me to enter.
Into particulars ot (ho accident to by telegraph on leaving Now York.
may bo nblo to live In that cottage."
room was warm and cozy. Everything
wns a largo room, with a sloping tho tow-boSherman,
Tax,, Aug. 11. Tho horse
are at hand. Tho
It
Fritz
"Wo may dccldo not to go over the
"Why daddy." she said, "your namo In the house was arranged by my litcelling. At the farther end eat a warn- - boat started from O'llrlen's landing at Chllckoot pass, but to tako the nttnehed to tho delivery wagon run
Is over it! la It yours, tlinn?"
tle maid's hands exactly as It used to an. working with hor needle. Tho only nbnut a n. m. with a borgo In tow,
Hohwntkti routo Instead; wo will de by Then. Watson's grocery store took
"No. dear child; but my father lived be when I was a lioy.
Not a word light in the room wns supplied by one Tt,
partially loaded with lum- - cide that question at Bltkn. Wo will fright yesterday aftarnoon ami rati
I
passed
me,
there
the
and
before
referring to tho past dropKd from my 111111 ow.um, aim my
in it
was aurrou l)0ri TnB toat waa only fairly under travel by collapsible caravans when nway. Mr. wntson saw bis llttlo 7- happiest yours of my life. You tnuMn't Hps but was treasured up by Pearl, by pity at the misery nsuri
of the apartment,
Son OB tllO 800.1 nnd called
a ttlmilt MVety.ilve yards from w lnavn flltkn wlmru ttin vnim will yOr-Olquestion mo yet. my little laughter. and, It practicable, noted upon.
tnt l.neA nul,aui
She n n it nl ln sl en ir
"
Which lie did
TltO
"J: tho shore when rain, accompanied by bnv ti. bn tnkim to i.ln.Hi ntul irrl,l I'''"
Out of charity and mercy to ono I loved hnd commenced tho practice of reading unco which that and tho' aspect ot the
thr
In on horseback over tho pass; so will "b"? ",n,ek
wind,... sot In. The luborers employed
""."
most dearly, I havo never spoken of It aloud to mo of a night, and she was woman proaouted.
,,
...
dor Ihe wagon, which ran over him.
Ull
to you. My wounds open afresh as I thus occupied on this night, when I
will
tho tools and provisions. On tho other He was very painfully
"f. Imnn vr.li
.1..
- imilllllllB IUO IUII1UCI
..... .......
,
ll...
.
&III7 Iflillljw..
v.viinn
hurt. He not
my
wcon
I
thu side ot tho pass tho vans will bo
gaze upon Che place where drew
a1 b'
suddenly declred her to read no more slon." I aald. "at this late hour; but I re,uB on lho.
only miraculously escaped death, but
They wore
II rut breath.
Come."
and hulkhead.
The story jarred upon me; It appeared have been directed here In the hope
nnd tho Journey continued as no
bones were broken.
I knocked at the door of tho cottage, to me to havo boon written but with that you may be able to give mo some t""e but a short time when the lower when leaving Sitka, When we reach
I hardly one purpose in view to
an elderly womnn appeared.
show the Information of my mothor, whom 1 flo ot the atarboard boiler collapsed, the lakes rafts will bo built from tim
.1 rlttul Nliuutliiff,
dared to hope that my mother would character of woman In Its vainest and have not seen for years, and ot whom 1 filling the boat with seaming steam. ber on the banks, and these rafts will
have answered me; but tho disappoint- most frivolous light.
Tex., Aug. 11. At Cross
Overton,
vapor
fol
the
lifted
am In search."
As soon as the
float people, horse and vans across.
ment, for which I ought to have been
"You don't like It." said Pearl;
woman rose when I commoneed lowing were found to bo Injured:
The
twenty
persona
be Ave Hoods, a church three miles east from
there
will
For
fully preparei), gave me a groat shock, "neither do I. Could anything make to speak, and stood with her hands.
Thomas Holes, badly seahlded, since vans, each wlta four horses, and Kllgore. Sunday night a man shot nnd
and I could scarcely And my voice.
you hellers that women are as bad as preed tightly to her bosom. I could
Uobert Green. Internally acnld three of the vans will be lltted with killed a Mr. Meadows and mortally
died.
I
"Forgive, ma." nM presently; "my the author makes out?
not nearly tlletlngutaii her feature In
died; Nathan HtherWiw. fa portable sleepers to accommodate sev Mage Watson. The trouble originated
name Is HMcraft."
I sighed as I replied, "My expert
me gioom. tiut it was evident alio wa
win Harrett. stlahtly en persons each. The other two vaaa at a baptism Sunday afternoon and
"Indeed!" said the woman, glauelng eneos of women would have turned me strongly agitated.
was resumed at the church that night.
will bo used for provisions with sleepeealded.
surprise
device
the
shells
at
some
of
In
utterly against them but for you, my
-ne afraid of me." I ooutln Watson was shot, and In shooting at
net
do
army
In
nnd
rahMiug
front,
are
bunks
tents
and
f0u0wlMg
are
ers'
Tll0
window.
"Nut
the
that
above
dear, and for tlie memory of my un ueu.. i
Ptttman the man killed Meadeemo
William
10 harm you'mKlwd lo have
uoi
Ire
cuts
.
provided
will
and
sculdetl
ive
len
croft?"
selfish old mother, who loved me too
ows, who was Juet entering the church.
"
my father." well, and whom I repaid with harsh
Ueeeroft, Mariner, w
. the Oteory being that they
T1, :
:nJ
Wuin.ii Jurl.U.
Another ball cut the bangs from Mra.
"I was born hero, lind I ness and Ingratitude."
Jumped overboard to avoid being scald
I replied.
:i nor
Kan., Aug. 11. In the Meadows' forehead. Henry Miner Is
Scott.
Fort
m,wl
my
J
iu
1
native
sought
1
""",0i
the
tut
land
It
spoke
have
return!
As
struck me as strange
or were eealded and
drawing of the regular and additional In custody as an nrceeory. Warrants
after an abMiioe of many years."
.,
that it was In this very parlor that I
river In their frenzy caused by iwln
.
panels tor the September term ol are out for Joe Hicks.
"Perhaps you and the yowng lady had eeme Into cloee ami luvtug connecright.
John
8am Porterllehl.
i.ei jury
i
r..
court ot this county the
the
district
would like to walk In," said the civil tion with the women who played an ....i fn
ga
l
erflel
' 'l' Nwh Heese. Mo
k
white
Mabel'a
and
either
women were among the
names
of
A NrBr tit Kill.. I
three
my
woman.
In
life.
part
Here had I
active
ewnrt Tom
c"ttrl,H,
Thomas
1 did nut require n second Invitaenjoyed the aWeetneee of a fond moth lace. orhe face of a spirit, that my Thomas, Henry Satnttsls. James Smith list of Jurors. The womon whose names
Orapovlne.
Tex., Aug.
Much ut the old furniture was or's love; hero had I seon Mabel fur eyM resUd on a I looked down.
wero drawn are: Mrs. A. Kaufman, evening u little negro was killed by
tion.
wh,u
aM
,mn'
UuMt'
ttl"1
gazed
at
eaeh othar In terror ft
We
there; many of the old shells also. My the first time na a tlilld; and often
wife at Slgmund Kaufman, greeeri two other little negroes. The murdered
Ue bwt'a erew.
eyes filled with teara as I gazed on afterward, when she had grown Into full a minute, and It was I who broke
A. M. Douglass, wife ot Charles child was 3 yean of age. A few days
Mrs.
be
happened
l
to
The packet Or
I entered Into a fair beautiful woman; hero had I n. silence.
Douglas,
the dear mementoes.
mine operator; Mra. M. It. ago they tortured the little fellow by
ani wnt t0,u'9 Hoes, wifea ot
particulars with the woman, who In- learned how she had betrayed me; and
In the name ot tied," I atkl, "who within
C. Hosa, a real oslatc
.IIte.Ba.. IS
It ft. a
n. .11
an ursr wan
her
Into
towed
(uwiuiiib
uui iron,
nssttonee
-and
Hrilz'
your'
formed me that she nnd her husband here I now sat witn rearl. who had In
r.
Tue women own property and Wllrh rauWK, it great suffering, and to
broker.
MM
had lived In the cottage for ten years; a measure restored my faith, and
I am Mabel." she gasped;
"ymr
pay taxea and the names were drawn Htop It from crying
took It by tho
tba' the last tenant, un old woman. brought romfort la my bruised heart ' wife I believed you to be dead! Wm
in the same manner as men s name., j
,
fM,
,t off B
name,
my
n
o
said,
was
same
Mabel
as
was
child
site
FrBk
""Wtho
on
,
that
yon I saw on that terrible BlsUt
wboie
It
Henry T Maracy was found dead at some three fret btgn and thru jumped
my uwn had fallen luto poverty and thoualUa oliUMv dwelt ajui mi tho ... . .. m.i.. o,mi"
uu elartrocuted at i'aunetuora. N. x
on U at) I siatni? J ! to doa'U.
Uelntont, 1'a the other day.
ft
ravently.
ha ' I ecu sun o'f, tfce aadlord ci Mi" llmppjpUkN Wkw I
j
toi
l!.--T-
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Kansas Pity, Mo., Aug. 10,-- Tho
movemoHt of WfMitorn grain to Huropa
by way of tho gulf ports surprised the

Ail

its war bek. oast last year. This year It will astound
It. Tho west never had such a crop
lave, kite like a hew In the first ploto; It never had such facilities for transportation; It never

A lost opportunity flmla

en Or.

GRAIN BLOCKADE.

hail such favotublo rates. Hlevntors
or never Has totter clothes all over the great grain districts are
nt heme than she lias with her.
hoked to overflowing; long lines of
grain-loade- d
freight ears nit ovory
Something slitmki b
done rlfht swlteh and siding for mile nround
fciray to break the thermometer of the
Kansas City, and tho Holds havo only
n
ImWt.
begun to be hnrvosled. What will It
Tbo punch over the Hilar ptexw dirt all b when the last mower has pas.!
lor Corbett Just wtMt punch Inside tho over the last form, and the last cor Is
loaded, Is almost boyond canjecturo,
tolar jilcxim in doing for Sullivan.
"If we bad MOO new cars we could
1(H)
Now Hint
wheels kavo rolled net begin to handlo tho business," said
down to 7I II is hoped that the $100 Superintendent J. H. Pickering of tin
typewriters will soon loam the same Pittsburg and Oulf road yesterday
morning. "Uwk here," and ho showed
irlck.
the reporter a telegram from another
In Mexico City "first-eta- s
Amerloan road saying: "Hvory switch at our
butter, made by nn expert," Is adver- Junction la blocked. Tho trasfer trnelt
tised at SO anil 56 cents n pound, nt even Is full. Can't you move somo
wholesale and retail respectively.
oars? Hurry."
"I've Rot engineers working nil ovor
Home dude line written an article en this vicinity nnd still we nro
choked.
titled "Should women go to warT" Of We must be 3000 cant behind hand,
course not, except with their neigh- but this Is only
beginning; the
bor. What n dunce that olmp must grain movement the
has hardly begun.
le!
What wo will do when It really comes
'
Out In Woniler City. iBwa. tlio hot nobody knows."
Hubert (llllhum, genoral manager of
went he r has been Imtchlng the oggs
In the grocery crate. Thin shows the samo road, was equally In despair.
where Colonel Joe Mullinttan li spoad "Wo haven't the rolling stock to nc- commodnte the trttfllc now und Uio
ing his summer rncatlon.
movomeiit has only started. We've orThe Christian MndeaTorera left Chi- dered more ears and we nro lKtrrowIng
cago with several new anil Improved alt wo ran get from the east, but they
yells." Think of Paul and Timothy only help. The big grain movement
starting for Macedonia on a mission this yoar Is by tho southern ports.
.rj Journey and giving a "yell" as tlisy Hverrthlug Is going that way."
Tho Pittsburg and Oulf has ordsred
loft ISphesus.
7W new freight cars. One contract for
360 was 1st Saturday to the Pullman
At least Oen. Miles has Die satisfaction of having Inspired a Rood man to people, another for 280 went to Harney
follow his example.
The 1'iince at & Bmlth, and a third for tho samo
V nice went to a reception. There was miinbw went to the Missouri Car and
nobody at the door to welcome ltliu Foundry comimny. The Pullman comi.J he went away.
pany already had orders for S00.
"Wo exiiect new care at the rale of
A TnpckR iwper remarks concerning
fifteen n day by tho Innt of tho week,"
n recent abduction and the arrest of sold Mr. Olllhnui. During
the last six
the abductor: "It Is presumed that n weeks the Pittsburg and Oulf
has reterm In tho penitentiary will eatlify
ceived thirty now engines.
tho enraged parents." Hut haven't
Tho samo reports of the big southern
they already suffered enoiiRh?
grain movement conic from tho other
President Kroner's ordor thnt Queen roads, tho Memphis und the Katy In
Vlrtorla's "Jubilee day" bo olworvcd ns particular, also the Missouri Pacific
n holiday In tho South African repub- und tho Santa Vo. Hither by their
lic must havo appealed to studonts of .own linos or by connections these
politic ah n noteworthy
return of roudn nil reach olther (lalvostou or
Rood for evil, finch oxchanRos nro none Now Orleans. Tho Texns and Pacific
too common, and thoy are soldom so has nlroiidy ordered 400 now cars to
graciously mado thouRh, ns a
handlo Its grain business nnd tho other
clergyman has wisely wild, tho ronds nro crowding tholr oars through
purpopp of "coals of fire" Is not to ns rapidly us jiosslhle In ordor to got
u "r It an enemy, but to melt him.
thsm back again.
"To sum It up." wild n railroad man
liar-rr-y
Into
AmoiiR tho maxims of tho
yesterday morning. "Wo'ro going to
Ilnrnnlo worn the following: "Nov-r- r open the oast's eye
this your. In the
!"t a man put his hand on you withfirst place we nre going to wnro them,
out giving hi in 'what for,' and nlwnys because we
tavc tho first hit." "You have no big grain rropare going to send all I his
to the gulf, and then wo
riif t ppoll another --man's name, as are going
to make their oyes bulge
ftiK as h plays It rleverly; he will wnen thoy
dividends come
xiki himself oo ii enough when he In. That's the their
way we do It In the
. Mines
to be clever at It." "Never piny
hc Ramo nlHiro the people's heads, but west."
i.i they think they understand It; yon uayKansHH Clty'a wheat receipts yeator- were SSI cars more than tho total
h.ivc a bit In hand every time then;"
and. "Always wind up with u good cur-t.i- iu received at Chicago. Minneapolis, I)u
and bring It down before the pub-- J I.utli and Ht. Ixila, the othor four ImK'ti tired or baa had time to And portant primary markets In this coun
try. The total receipts for the threo
..( out "
weeKa during which the new crop
' 1 rcmpinber McKlnley," says one of movement jins been under
l.m oldest friends, quoted in the St. to 0007 cars, or about 4,000,000 lmshuls.
t,
IxuIh
"as a man wtUi Kully half of It Ik going south, nnd
lus full share of Impulsiveness. The moro would go thnt way If tho trans
imo was when ho gave away ns other portation fscllltloa wore
mlixiuate.
men do under strain or provoeatlon.
Ijo you want to know what wroiiRht
QOLUI OONFK8SBD.
yoors
the rhnnge? For twcnty-flv- o
this man has stood between his wife
and nil that mrght Rive her tho slight-- . fittjt It Klllril Nrtinr OannVH In AvrnRX
tli'e lUrirlimit A imrcliUo.
est worry. No matter what the load
he was bearing, he has never failed to
Madrid, August 10. Tho nsmsslu
wear Into her presence, a smiling fase. Oolll has confessed
that he killed SailWhatever emotions might be surging1 or Cauovns to avenge
the llarcolonn
iindrrnrnth, he has appeared calm and anarchists
and the Insurgent louder,
g
j lu. id on the surface. This frnll
owes her I If" to his shielding euro, Don Jose Hlral, who wns executed at
Kelt contra' was Iwirn of that twenty-flv- n Manila, Philippine Islands, on Deo. 30
xcan .. devotion. There you have last, as the Instigator of the Philippine.
the whole explanation of what Is so reiieiiinu. Dr. Itltal denied that ho was
a rebel leader, Imt he udmlttHl that he
fmirabl In MrKluley's oltaraetor."
had drawn up the statutes of tho PhilThe lower houm of the Prussian diet ippine Islands.
parliament
rejected n governIn Oolll's room the police found yes
ir
or cut measure which, had It become
tenlay n large double-barrele- d
pistol.
)
would have greatly abridged the It appears that when he
left
the
house
ght of free speech. Under the pro he carried a
iwrcel. which Is believed
'I'.rm of the bill, the poltee officer to have contained a bomb.
The theory
vi represents the government nt all Is that he hid this
somewhere
In the
meeting
In
Prussia ould fields.
I" iiiri
I ate had Hwer to diapers
any meetA dispatch from Itareelona says tlmt
ing when in his Judgment It was eon
trary to the rrlrolwtl law or to the pub-- r. Oolll arrlVMl there in December, 1J64,
ord-- r.
or wkac amoHg Ike audtftiet comlitf from Marseilles. He was
In tke printing oillce of the
lie nw any fwon whom he tkfiuglit
ic tt minor. T4e police would have HevJew of Social Science, managed by
Um aaarchlst. TarrMa Marmal. formsr-l- y
).at liVHIiorlly also (o dtaealve any
Iwprteoned la Mouaet Mulch fort
wblsfc held sueh a meeting,
pr whi' h had minors ammig lis mem rees at ltarcelona.
Urn and penalties of Sue and Imprla
Ortll was Implicated in tke lerHble
r r)ant were pravMed fer say one who crime of the
celebration of Corpus
ji..rM remain at a meeting or cos- - wnnan. annough be left fmrceloiiH a
tui'Ml to tke funds of a oc4ety un jew days before It occurred. He was
ucr the ban of the police.
denounced to the police for compllelty,
Wit he had already disappeared.
says
tiutt almoet within
An exchange
the art u' circle. In north latitude H
Il4c.i ii i.tiiiiir
lo 70 degrees. Iceland, with lis papuVirksburg. Miss, Aug. lO.-J- olm
lation if 70,e0, Is warmed on the west
coast ty the Oulf art earn, and can raise OordoH. alias Lewie Nelson, the negro
fa r hsv crops and (parse root crops who murdered
William Allen at
(
' '
population tlriinnwl. k . it jut) 15 h clubbing
if ili
per
him
!
hcc
i pi ml In Ti.irlnr
and
,.i
with h gun Land Umi who was capat
consumed
i f which arc lirgrlr
tured In Uulilans Sunday, was hanged
I rrr
the 0rt named exported la Uy lynchers acme time Sunday night.
to Hrttlsh peris.' He was brought to
(!"tst- - numbers
Urunewlrk veater- fhtf, aie not thorn, butonIn early sum-- 1 day, and vthrn ih atoamt-Annie !jw
the animal rle paaM-r- f
mr the fleeces loosen
ihrrr yiterdy morning nt
Bed 'be loose wool Is esslly detached , 0 o'llu-Ma brrty wao seen dangling
looit of the surplus goet tu ICngUni from a trc
A
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well-kno-

s

Hliri.riiirt,

Im , Ornwilcil
In Attrmlitiicr.

Willi

Vlilnr

Hhrovcport, I.n
Aug.
10. Thla
city woars u gala nppeuriiucn nnd Is
filled with visitors.
Tho encampment of tho first regiment. 1.. 8. N. (1 for 1807. Is now be
Ing hold nt tho fnlr grounds, now designated as Camp foster. Tho first
company to nirlvo was company I of
Natchluxhes. Thou cautn the Monroe,
Huston and lake Providence companies. The Into train brought company
K of Hntau lloune, company 11 of Hammond, the Lake Charles cainimny and
reglmoutnl band.
Mies Hlanchard, the sponsor for tho
regiment, gave un Informal rweptlou
at her homo yesterday morning to tho
regiment. The Trovesant and Caddo
rllles of this place both gave good.
drills at the camp.
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be-n-
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hate war.

A lUit Negro

Pureell, I. T., Aug. 10. Sattirdsy
night about 11 o.clook the people of the
business portion of the town were ex
cited by the loud and vociferous talking of a negro, threatening to kill any
person with whom he oame In contact
He proceeded unmolestofl to Mr. I
C. Wnntlnnd's house, In the northwest
edge of town, and entered the liouin
Immediately and took hold of the hand
of an employe and began swearing and
beating tho matt In the faee and saying. "
you, I will kill you."
Mr Wantland, who wns sleeping on
tli6 porch with his wife and children,
being awakened and alarmed by tho
disturbance within tho house, secured
his Winchester, rushed In to the assistance of the young man, and seeing
tho negro ordered him to leavo tho
premise. The negro refused, but after
ft little persuasion and a few serious
threats started to walk away. Ho only
wont as far as tho gate, whero ho
wheeled and sprang upon Mr. Want-langrabbing the Winchester with one
hand and In the other ho had a Inrge
knife, with which ho began cutting
and stabbing Mr. Wantland, cutting
him all ovor tho arms and ohost. Several of tho cuts reaehed tho heart. Mr.
Wantland foil to tho ground almost
dsad.
The negro took tho gun and started
to town, shooting eJong the street and
threatening to shoot any person who
dared molest him. Koaohlng town ho
proceeded In take In all the lunch counters, billiard halls and dives In tho city
and frightened all the occupants, who
loft Immediately upon his entrance.
Ho next visited tho Iove hotel, whoro
ho found a number of trnvollng men.
It was only a few moments until he
dispersed the crowd. Leaving tho hotel, he again returned to tho Want-lan- d
house, hut before he reached tho
house he was shot at by nomo one.
which seemed lo frighten him uwny,
but he still continued to swear nnd
threaten the life of overy ono.
Or. returning lo town he was met
by Deputy United States Marshal W.
14.
Kelly, Mat Cook and others, who
surrounded him and ordered him to
Riirremled, but he rofused to do so nnd
hold his wlnchctttor In hand, cocked,
roady to shoot whon Mat Cook rushed
upon him nnd struck him on tho head
with a Winchester which knocked him
snnseloss, Inflicting n severe wound on
(ha negro's head. Tho blow bont tho
barrel of tno wlncnestor almost to an
anglo of 48 decrees. The negro wns nt
unco removed to the federal Jnll, whurs
ho yet- remains.

Hisivj- - iiuiiiruii.

Meridian. Miss.. Aug. lO.Thc heaviest and most disastrous rainfall this
section of tho country bun experienced
In years occurred Sunday and yesterday.
Four days ago tho mountain streams
In this Kirt of the statu were almost
dry from tho prolonged drouth, but
last night they woro roaring torrents,
sweeping
everything boforo thorn.
Hrldgos huve been swept away, fencea
ourrled off. and In the lowlands surrounding tho large streams corn and
cotton have been nearly ruined. Tho
damngo to property In llast Mlmhuilp.
pi and West Alabama In the shapo of
bridges, fences, etc.. will be heavy,
while the crop loss Is largo.
K.iiin.l I'luftlliit ,i h
r
New York, Aug. 10. A special from
Hag Harbor. N. Y., says: "The body
or Joseph Ollbort of the Oorharn Manufacturing company, New York, has
been found floating In Noyaa bay by
the launch tarn Doane. Young
who was 30 yearn old. left Sag
Harbor with n lad named Ilartell of
Perth Amboy Wednesday In a ennoo.
Thursday the canoe wag picked up on
the beach with a hole In it and tke
boom broken. The body of young liar
tell Imd alia been picked up at South
Oil-be-

rl.

Hold, near here.
Tli

ItMiiun

fhf,

"I n, ever ml nnv fimn
' - ..WIT,
J
body, all rny life,"
"Did you throw around a few your
self oosaelfimlly for teedT"

.ul.mi llHlur nt IIHirrHtHiia
Trenton, N. J.. Aug. lO.-- The
confer-eti- ee
between the representatives of
the two factions ul the Ancient Ordir
of lllbortilana. with lllshnp MclMul un
arbitrator, tor the purpose of agreeing
uih a plan or consolidation.
yesterday afternoon behind clused
doors at the bishop's residence The
Anrlnct Order of Hibernians Mere represented by the national president,
vice president and oiling and the
Hoard of Krlu branch by the national

oftlc ci

t

The Morcan Line nnd Soolhem
Make Annllinr tint.

O.TTLE

rrtne

Oolvcston, Tex., Aug. 10,Tho Morgan line nnd Southern Pacific have put
In tho all nround rate of 2 cents per 100
tHxmds on all clnssos of freight from
Now York to Galveston. This fact was
not heralded from tho housetops nor
are tho lines mentioned desirous of
getting business far Onlveston proper
at such rates. Tho figures will, however, servo an a basis for business for
Interior shipments, tho nggrcgato rates
upon which present grcator attractions. Tho Mallory lino pcoplo said
yesterday they wero proceeding upon
the rates quoted a little over a wceit
ago, but that tho Morgan lino out
would not bo met. Outside of this city
they had no Information to Impart
It wna learned, however, from an
authentic source that the Mallory line
pcoplo wcro not consulted by the Morgan lino folKs on tho Inst move and
that tho Mullorys are considerably demoralized. If tho Information Is correct, and It Is In lino with tho statements mado In tho Mallory offices Run-datt would appear that tho Southern Pacific and tho othor rallroud companies have decided to pank both of
tho warring Onlveston linos.
A telegram from Messrs. Hognn &
Hons to Mr. Dan Hln'oy, agent of tho
Ixino Star line, stated that tho Toxas
shlppors now In Now York almost to a
man express thcmsolvcs as determined
to stick to tho new lino Irrespective of
rates In ordor that It will bo enablod
to continue In the field. A reporter
talked to a number of Onlveston
wholesalers and thoy oxpresscd themselves In about tho samo way. Thoy
any they had rather pay the Iono Star
lino n little higher rates than thoy
would havo to pay for competitors, but
they nro willing to do this rathor than
havo It withdraw from the field nnd to
havo tho rates restored to tho old basis. Thoy say also that merchants
throughout tho Interior of tho state
and at Houston are receiving the same
benefits from competition thnt Onlveston merchants nro and thoy think
Iheso Interior merchants should come
to the front us did the Onlveston
wholesalers In tho resolution adopted
somo tlmo ago.
y,

A

FEARFUL

DEED.

Ailuin ICapi Mi on I

I'rnl tlsrruisn enU
llitii rtiilelilri,
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 10. Adam
Kopp, after shooting down his neighbor. Fred Hnerman. with a shotcun
and pistol, fired a bullet Into his own
brain with fatal effect yesterday afternoon. Hnermuu'n sldn waa lilted with
bird shot, but his condition Is not
naiiKcroiiH.

Tho attempted murdeit and suicide
was tho rostilt of ciuarrcls which havo
fieiiiicully occurred between Komi nnd
Haerman over the location of tho fence
linn separating tholr proporty.
On Saturday tho men had ono of
their iiunrrels and Kopp used ruusldar-abl- e
profanity. He waa arrested and
fined. Yesterday afternoon ho decided
to have vengeunco. Ho went home,
got his gun and pistol and took a position In tho Imck yard and waited until
Haemmn showed up at his home.
As soon us Haerman appeared Kopp
fired twice with the shotgun nnd twlco
with the pistol, only tho shotgun londs
tHklng effect.
Thinking that ho had
killed Haerman, Kopp suicided.

Old asttlsrs and Canftdtratsa,
Denton, Tex., Aug. C The first day

DIPPING.

llfpsrlmfintat flips to ba

Mail

rort north Sloeh Yanla.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Aug. 0. Work
has been pushed Sundny at tho stock
yards with tho result thnt tho experto-da-

a

.

.

....

erate

flag.
Col. Woods welcomed tho

elventu
Texns, tho pioneers, nnd all tho other
n
fed crates, for, tut Col. Woods noticed, nearly ovory ono who woro a
pioneer's badgo also had on ono of on
Tho speaker paid
cwonfedorato.
glowing tributes to tho confederate
men and women, nnd read a welcoming poem .written for tho occasion and
by.
dedicated fltho
Mrs. C. IS. Simmons.
At 2 o'clock tho speaker ot tho day,
Hon. It. Q. Mills, wan Introduced by
his old comrado In arms, Capt It IL
Hopkins. Tho senator spoko for tw
hours and confined himself entirely to
a talk to Uio old soldiers and settlcrv,
tolling many pleasant reminiscences
of his personal experiences, during the
civil war. Not onco did ho bring In
politics, nor was ha oxpected to do bo,
and all during his tongthy speech lie
waa frequently npplauded.
ox-co-

Albsrt HlUiifj iluhnitnn'i Uniiij, Mrrt at

I'arU
Paris. Tox., Aug. 0. Tho "gray and
grlKly" followors of tho "lost cnuso"
had a vorllablo lovo feast yesterday
nftornoon nt Plroman's hall. Tho meeting wan for tho elections of ollicers
for Albert Sydney Johnston camp of
this city, and tho meeting was largely
nttonded. Tho camp, shortly after Its
organization, was among tho largest In
tho stnto, having then something over
300 members, Blnco tho camp was
howover. other camps havo
been carved out of Its torrltory, and
ua membership baa decreased somewhat. Tho Interest In tho organization has not, howover, IcsHencd, as
wna shown by tho enthusiasm
displayed at tho session yesterday nftornoon,
Among thoso In attendance nt yestnr-dny- 's
mooting wns Privato Jim Long,
whom tho cruet fates deprived of his
right log at tho battlo of Shlloh, whero
tho bravo loader In whoso honor tho
camp was unmed gavo his hwt
Others hoitry with ngo nnd covered with Boars woro on band, and
romlnlsconcoa woro
enjoyed, nftor
which tho following ofllcors for the
year woro elected: Command-o- r.
dipt. O. A. Provlno; first nontenant, John 8. Watson; second lieutenant, William II. Huddle; second
Junior, W. O. Hancock; ndju-tnn- t,
Capt. David J. Kord; chaplain,
Hamuel Ulnlr Houston; surgeon. Dr.
W. 13. Dalley; qunrlermnstor, Wlltlatn
Marchbnnka; treasursr. W. A. Martin;
sergeant major, Capt. O. V. Parrlsh?
commissary, It. P. Sanders;
r.
John II. Hllllord; color guards,
M. L. Sablno nnd J. It. Smith.
Aftor tho olIlccrB were eloatcd Privato Long made a report of tho
reunion at Nashville In
June. Ho read In part tbo addresses
dcllvorcd by Oov. Uob Taylor, Ulsnop
I'tlxgorald and Ocn. Cordon, commander-in-chief
of tho United Confederate Voteran associations.
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RETURNS.

Uajnrltlrt Acalntt tlm Amantltutut flrow
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Dallas, Tex., Aug. 0. ISloctlon returns from soventy-ou- o
points show
tho following totals:
For tho Irrigation amendment 4207.
Against tho Irrigation amendment
12,000.

For tho validating bonds amendment

d.

0007.

Against tbo validating bonds amendment 9130.
Far tho railroad bonds amendment
3287.

Against tho railroad bonds amendment 11,008.
Adding to yostordny's totals tbo to
tals from the 384 paints which reported previously mnkes the total vote
to date from tho 466 reports received
ca follows:
Fur tho Irrigation amendment 27,680.

nt

For tho validating bands amendment

color-beare-

33,239.

Against tho validating bonds amendment 43,311.
Far tho railroad bonds amendment
10,244.

Against tho railroad bonds

amend-mn-

nt

C4.4CO.

Tho returns nro about all in. The majorities ngulnst tho amendment are ua
:
fbllows
Majority against Irrigation 24,943,
Mnjorlty against validating bonds
amendment 10,102.
Majority against the railroad bonda
amendment 35,221.

lll

Ilclil In Default of lloiul.
Abilene, Tox., Aug. 0. Dr. S. H. Nettle was arrested In Keastlaud county
by Deputy United States Marsha! Cunningham, charged with withholding,
destroying and embezzling valuable
mall matter. He Is alleged to havo
them nil from tho postoffloo and
failed or refused to turn It over to ttio
owner. Ho waived an examining trial
Wednesday, and In default ot bond waa
placed tn Jail to await thaaotlou ot tbo
federal grand jury In October.

-

-

4i

..i,i.

Nuurr County latillill.
Corslennn, Tox., Aug. 10. Tho Im
porlshablo portion of tho exhibit from
Nuvarro county, Intended for tho
Nushvillo exposition, which was prepared and shipped from hero to Dallas uudor Instructions und it request
from tho Dallas Commercial club, has
been rcturnod. and nrrlved hero safo-l- y
yestordoy morning. Tho exhibit has
hren unpacked and placed In tho rooms
of tho Commercial club, whore It will
prove quite useful nnd profitable. It
has been suggested that Navarro make
another offort and send this exhibit
Mills IC
l,jr Mglilnlllg
with additions, to Dallas fair, but no
Honham, Tex.. Aug. 9. Friday W.
movement has yot been mado In that I. T. Hoberts was In tho city, having
direction.
come in a wagon. In tho evening ho
started homo and Just as ho bad cross-c- d
Imyib IWlug tfsst Out.
Tlmbor creek, four mllcss north of
Austin Tox., Aug. 10. Tho secretary tho city, tho storm ovortook lilm. He
of stato s busy sending out the gen-or- stopped, hitched his team and sought
laws of the regular session of Uu shelter In a house- ucar by.
Hardly had ho entered tho house
lost legislature.
The prlco of theso
laws is 36 cents at the deoartmont nnd when there came a flash of lightning
30 cenU by mall. Heretofore the gon- - and a terrlblo peel of thunder,
lloth
oral laws have sold nt 20 and U cents mules fell to the ground, one being
per copy, but owing to tho book being killed Instantly; tho other remained
more voluminous thin year the prlco senseless for somo time. The wagon
was advaneed to 30 cents by mall. Ijiw. sheet and bows were demolished by the
yers and others desiring copies of the lightning.
new session nets should remit M cents
Turks Will Trsststl.
Instead of 3C cents as heretofore.
Tho Balonlea. correspondent of a
Clifford Ohlwim fell in H well at Turkish newspcfer announers that nt
Alius, Ok., the other day. fatnllv in. the departure of the last train of
wounded for Constantinople, Mr. Dlunt,
Jlirlug him.
her majesty'a consul, was at the stagave olgareltet and sugar
A pugilistic contest was hold al tion and
plume to the men. Tho Hebrews ot
Qlnolnnatl, O., recently, for the bene tho samo
town presented each ot the
ilt of tho striking miners.
wounded with a wnteb,
llaik Orgsnlinl
Iloyse City, Tox.. Aug. 10&Tho of- fort has been mado, the work Is done
nnd Iloyso will have a bank In time to
bundle the present cotton rrm.
n.
fallowing ollicers v. ere elected: It. M.
.rauiK. eaanier; James Patilk, presl-Iden- t;
W. P. West,
Dr.
v. u. Borreus. tieorge U. West. Dr. J.
N- Tabler. J U IkmIsoii
and J. N. Mil
ler were elected as a board of dlrec-tor- s.
The bank vwil be open for busl
ness about Sept 1

.

ttd

VETERANS.

lieu-tona-

i

to-da-

,"l-"e-

com-mnn-

. .

and old settlers of Denton county.
passed successfully, nnd last night between 200t nnd 3000 tired pcoplo rested In tho expectation of the fcstvlllca
Hxccpt for the dust and
of
heat tho day wna ported Eearly
In the morning pcoplo began coming
In, and by 9 o'clock tho squaro wan
crowded Senator Mills tamo In ot
10: K0 a. m, and wna met at tho depot
by a band and a good-size- d
crowd.
Ho wna earortcd to tho hotel.
At 11:30 tho pnrndo formed In the
following order:
Urnss bond; flag,
borno by Miss Eftlo Fay Wright,
by Messrs. Mount nnd Iltowctt'
enrrlngo In" which rodo Senator Mills
nnd Mayor O. P. Poo; thirteen young
ladles on horseback in charge of IS. U
McOlnlle, representing tho thirteen ic
ceiling states; float In college color,
occupied by Normal' coMCgo chorus;
two floats filled with small children
singing patriotic songs; carriages wltW
distinguished vlsltorsjolovonth Tex rat
cavalry, In command of Capt Itobett
... i.i BVUICI0. Ill
i
.1.
t rtV.
U11UIMU
Ufc u,
IVfllli Will
Chance; O. A. It, undor T. A. llob-ert- s;
minstrel float, confederate visitors, Sul Hoes camp, carriages.
On account of tho oxtrpmo hont and
tho dlstanco from tho squaro to Uio
grounds, tho pnrndo was dlsporscd after marching around tho squaro and'
tho participants allowed to go out tut
they pleased.
Aftor the arrival on tho ground?,
on tho part ot tbo wives nnd daughters ot Sul Hoss camp, by whom It bad
boon mado, Miss IJfflo Wright presented tho camp with a regulation confed-

iments dips will begin
Tho
first batch of badly tick Infcotcd cattle,
consisting of thirty head, will tjtfUnn
died, beginning nt 0 h. in., and the
work will contlnuo from day to day
until suftlcldnt testa have been made,
fehloro nnpathnloum will bo the first
iropnrntlon tried, after which tho
crudo Corslcana petroleum will be given a test. Dr. Norgnrd, howover, does
not look with favor upon tho uso of
tho latter, ho Inclining to tho belief
that it will be Injurious to tho animal,
and particularly Its hldo. A fair tost
pf it will bo made, howover. Tho dipping vat ts within twonty yards of tho
Htock Yards hotel and easy of access,
tho strcot pars running squarely up to
It President A. P. Hush of tho Cattlo
Jlalsers' association of Texas Is horo
to witness tho work, and Is manifest
ing considerable Intorest In It. Ho
Ijays: "If tho experiments prove n success there Is simply no way of estimating the great saving nnd good to
onsuo. I expect hundreds of cattlomon
pn hand during tho coming week to
witness tho work."
Dr. Norgaard whllo hero will glvo
Illustrations and fully explain tho
methods of vaccinating for tho prevention of hlackleg In cattlo, Said ho:
pcoplo know that' the looses
nmong cattlo In Toxas alone from this
iiourco aggregate un enormous sura.
Wo havo prepared a sure provontlvo
tignlust this disease and nt a date yet
to bo designated I Intend to glvo full
details touching Its use, vaccinating n
number of young cattlo. I wish this
fact to get boforo tho stockmon, how
ever, bororo fixing a day for It. My
prosent Intention Is to do this work
tho lattor part of tho week."
CONFEDERATE
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a
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A bloomtngton, III., paper asserts
that Dr. D, I. Poland, of Danville, has
a bantam rooster that is addleted to

hypnotic manifestations.
After look
Ing Intently at a revolving wind mill
the chicken starts In pursuit of the
shadow ot IU tall, and finally falls
over In a cataleptic fit, and Is for a
time apparently llfsleu,
Oowbuyi' Hrunlun

Now Unltiiii.

Corsloana. Tox.. Aug. 9. Cotton of
the now orop Is rapidly opening and
finding ifs wuy to market In this court-tReports from the cotton yards and
local buyers show that a total of eleven
bales was received 'Saturday, ull ot
good quality und fine staple. Swarta &
Co. bought eight bales at an inerage
price of 7U- - Picking Is well under
way In this county and receipts will
probably be heavy during the present
week,
y.

Seymour, Tox.. Aug. 0. Marlon
took the bronoho riding
and f 40 prize away from K incline Oardcnhlre yestordav by one of
the most superb exhibitions of horse.
maushlp ever seen In Texas. The horse
was an outlaw, fierce and vicious and
pitched as hard as horse flesh could.
McOlnty rode him easily astride and
sldewlse. McOlnty is of the
Fork
ranch and has lived In west Texas all
his life Tho second prUs, $!u, went
to Dave Matthews, who rvit the fatuous Henlon horse.
Mo-Oi-

'

chain-ptonsh-

r

lp

I

tiered to see Mr. Arthur leap Into the
saddle nnd follow her. ! knew, himself
9. Although
Pittsburg,
unseen, he had determined to keep her
at .l4atlnateil at Hanta Agnrila by ftuudny was considered a day ot rest1
In sight, and I somehow felt safer to
Wren.)
Jenny
(Hy
an AiiarrhWl
among the strikers, probably tho mot
CNT. Miss ISmlly know sho was In' til charge. Cruel a
Madrid. Aug. 9. Sennr Canovas del effective work among the. Plum Creek
denr, don't!" I ur- had been her words, he loved her too
tillo, ihe prime minister of Spain miners wns performed, nnd as a result
gently pleaded with well to heod them nt sueh a time.
aesasslsnated yesterday nt Santa tho strikers havo been assured that
The afternoon slowly passed away.
II tho willful
young
Aguedn by an nnarchliit. The murderer considerably less than 200 men will be
t. i. ... ...
was It that caused such a shad
What
i...
wu
liwillh? niiu mill
flrcd three shots, two of which struck nt work
y
at these mines.
been ow of dread to oreop over my heart?
Impetuously
g
the premier In tho head nnd tho other
was held nt
A largo
rellovlug her mind Somehow, I eould not shako It off
In the cheat The wounded man lin- Camp Isolation at Plum Creek yester
ot certain matters From tlmo to time I would steal away
gered unconscious for two hours nnd day nfternoon, which, in addition to
resting somewhat from my other duties Into my darheavily thereon. I ling's loom, where everything so redied nt 3 o'clock yesterday nfternoon. nbout 1000 others, wan attonded by
was only house- minded me ot her, picking up tho arHis wife wiu but n short dlstnnco ewny nbout 3000 women, tho wives nnd
keeper at the Hall, ticles she had thrown round In her
i
when he fell.
daughters ot tho minors who are atltl
but from long nnd faithful service, nnd reckleso hasto, nnd whon nit was In
Madrid, Aug. 9. Honor Canovaa del at work In the Plum Creek mlno. Not
tho fnet that tho girl who had Just order. looking for something elso to do
C umIIIo,
prime minister of Spain, wna withstanding tho fact that deputies
thrown horself In sueh circles grace to detain mo In tho spot. Yet I would
juwaaslnaled yesterday at Santa Aguo- - visited tho homos ot these proplo
at my feet had lost her mother when not acknowledge tho rent extent and
morning and advised them not
da. by an nnnrchlsL Tho murderer fired
almost too young to remember her, I rinson of my uncnslnoes, even to mythree shots, ono ot which struok tho to nttond the meeting, nearly ovory
felt moro privileged thnn perhaps my self, until the sound ot horses' hoofs
premier In the forehead nnd nnothor wife, brother and -- watrkoktnol- stersl
rnpldly nenring tho houso suddenly
position otherwlso would explain.
In the rhost.
wife, brother or husband nttonded.
lade:
why not." sho questioned, in lifted tho load I had unconsciously
"And
llut what the tunes
The wounded man felt dying nt the llecauso of tho many restrictions put
answer to my protest. "I don't lovo been carrying and brought me with
At the Itatnet C'lnli.
h
whlsh
were
nlmpst a cry ot thanksgiving to tho
feet of his wife, who was with him, on the strlkors, thoy have been unhtm. I I hate him."
"It strikes me," said the severe-loo- k
Plsved
window. Yes. thero was my darllna's
lingering In agony for an hour and able to get n chanco to nrguo their
ArSho
cousin
was
speaking
ot
her
Is eertalnly a riddle.
ing stranger, "that this olub was orthen passing away with tho ory o( oause with the Plum Creek workmen
pretty bluo habit fluttering In tho breeze. Bho
finished,
tho
ns
thur,
but
sho
ganized
simply
to
sell
beer
to
the
tigers, gaunt ami ravenous.
"Kong live Spain," which were tho last and tho occasion glvon them yesterday Three
head, which had borne Itsolt so de- had ie turned unhurt, but tho excite-tnemembers."
Came from the gleamy wood,
must have been too great for her
was taken advantage of to tho full.
fiantly,
went down on my lap, and tho
words upon Ills Hps.
intent to slay the nomrr,
all.wait"Not at
said the cheerful
strength,
for, oven from where I stood,
waa
too
his
resend!
llut
inuile
d
was
tho
opportunity
followed
of
which
hatha.
unusual
burst
tears
Is
Agticda
Its
Tho
noted
for
Hantn
or, who was handing n round the foam
nied,
Ho round about him ones' the
I
could
but
note tho deathly pallor ot
nt
tho
ot
work
tho truth
hor nsiortlon.
ing sohonners. "One of the rules for
The plncc Is between San Sabastlan, sult of the missionary
Till, by the meledy beguiled,
her faeo, and hastened down to moet
No ono eould havo seen tho two tobids members to drink beor on tho
the summer rosldenco ot tho Spanish wives ot the strlkors from McDonald, They nt them aoflly dawn nnd smiled,
As euiy titters eeulii.
promise, and every time n man breaks gether nnd not acknowledge tholr fit- her.
court, and Voltorln, the oapltnl of the Flnloyvlllo and Carneglo. Theso wom
Krn I reached her sldo I saw two of
Although
ness
for eaeh other.
durassiduously
that rule we fine him fire cents."
And Ihm beguiled, itieaa tltreri smiled
pnivlneo of Alavnu, nbout thirty miles en havo boon working
men, In obedlouco to somo hastily
the
n
removed,
a
but
second
cousins
tlmo
Puok.
the livelong day,
south of llllbou. Tho premier went ing tho past week and secured tho .ThroiiKliuiit
lenatn, there wu net left
at
wns perceptible, but Usucd commands, spring Into tholr
until,
faint
likeness
working
tho
of
wives
promise
the
of
there Inst Thursday to tnko a throo
Another tune to play.
Arthur's mouth Indicated grcntcr Arm saddles nnd rldo rapidly down the ave
They Are Bo IMITerent.
..eoks rotirso of tho baths, after which miners to attend tne meeting ana uring
nue. Thon In another moment Miss
"Thoy havo a law In Vienna which neis, and the will whloh was so neceshe expected to return to San Helmut Inn their husbands. Tho result ot tho What linnptntd then I do not know,
Kmlly lay nlmost fainting In my nrms.
sary
In
the
hetweon
encounters
tho
obliges circus proprietors to glvo tholr
to meet t'nltcd'Slntea Minister Wood- meeting was tho assurance from near-l- y I waa not there to Mel
"Oh, Nanna," the exclaimed, "I havo
performances exactly as they are pic- two. He was the only one thnt did not killed him, nnd he wilt never, nover
n hundred men that they would Join llut when a man rune iliort en tunes,
ford, when thnt gentleman should bo
give
up
to
sometlmos
who
Kmlly.
Miss
User
Can
prune,
le appealed with
.
tured out In tho lithographs."
and thoy they nro Or marmalade
know how dearly I loved him."
officially received by the queen regont. tho strikers
ami silver spoons?
"Hy George, I wish that sortlif law thwarted her, but always so gontly, so
I nlmost cairled Uio poor child to
Thnt'a whnl perptexea me.
Tho assassin was Immediately arrest to dsssrt tho pit, leaving only eight
I
yet.
(Irmly,
tenderly,
so
withal,
that
cauld bo made to apply to the girls
my
St. N'lshelas.
room nnd laid her on the sr.fa.
c.l. He Is n Neapolitan nnd gives the dayB' wages back, which, Judging by
ot
very
Iny
his
secret
think
herein
the
who claim to wear tho charming bathnoting, ns I did so with a shudder, the
engage
regular
name of ntnaldl, but It Is believed that tho aetlon ot tho company In tho caso
was
charm.
no
Thero
ing
wo
see
costumes
on tho woman's
bo
Knil of Hit Hnmance,
ment between them, but It was an un two or throo bright, red stains on her
hit real nnmo Is Mloholo Aglno Colli. of Uio Sandy Creek strlkors lll not
r.
page." Cleveland
"Men promise so much," said tho
derstandlng for all that, although half habit. What did thoy portond?
Tim murderer declares that ho killed refused them. It this plan docs
From time to tlmo low moans es
tho young gontlemon In tho country
flcnor Cnnnvna 'In accomplishment of miscarry , the strikers think It will on maiden with n little sigh. "Ono nover
Nnt a Ileal tinthuilntt.
d
Hps, and I could
wero contestants for tho prlzo, hut, caped her
n Just vengoanco," nnd that tho deed ly bo a question at n very snori time knows how hr ono may trust them.
"Pshaw! Don't tell mo that Wnteon save a little harmless eoquotry, sho but contrast her with tho bright, will
I dara say," she continued, drawing
I" the outromo of n vnst anarchistic until tho DoArmltt mines nro tied up
He Is still gavo them no encouragement.
ful girl who had ridden off n tow brief
circles on tho carpet with tho too ot Is a cycling enthusiast
completely
conspiracy, lio is bollevcd to havo
Joys
ot
sport."
dumb
to
real
tho
tho
her
shoo
looking
nnd
nt
pensively,
I could hut smllo ns I stroked her hours bofore so full ot hope nnd hap
D.
him
Aug.
Tho
at Santa Agucda tho snmo day Wheollng. W. Va
"He's got alt tho latest Improve- pretty golden-brow- n
"you would agree to buy mo, some
hair, while yet her piness. And then. In broken words.
as tho premier, and ho was frequently woek Just closing finds tho minora' day, n bicycle of the very latest and ment on his wheel, hasn't he?"
head lay In my lap, at the vory April sho told the story. How at a sudden
Wheollng
die
In
tho
nt
low
ebb
cuiiso
seen lurking In tho passage ot tho
"Yes, but his oyolometer got out of shower which wns all of grief my dar turn In the road, sho had caught sight
best pattern. If I should listen to your
buthlng establishment Irt a suspicious trlct. Since tho rofusnl ot tho Hoggs protestations.
whnok yesterday, nnd ho rode for fully ling had over known, for. ere I had of Mr. Arthur following hor and In
Hun men to join tho strlko tho offorU
manner.
very perversenoss ot spirit touched
"Mabel Mltlsap!" oxelalmed
the ten minutes before discovering that It quite finished my few words ot comorganized young
man, seizing her hand, "If It will didn't register." Cleveland leader.
The remnliiB ot Sonor Ganovns will ot tho united mlno workors,
I scarcely know to what, lightly with the whip tho animal which
applied
fort
Oleu-dalo
glvo mo the slightest elalm on your
Marshall Mar- to keep men out nt Kim drove,
be brought horo
sho had once more sprung to hor feet, needed restraint rathor than urging,
Mouudsvlllo, have met with favor I will bring you within two
Jfo Opportunity
and In a few moments 1 could hoar hor then turned her head in tho direction
tinet Campos has gono to Ban Sebas- poor nnd
In Nee,
success. Tho strike lenders havo hours any wheal you want nod make
sweet
olco carolling through the ot the pits, a road nt nny tlmo dangertian to attend tho queen regont.
thoy can you n present ot Itl
hnlls. Then under my window I heard ous, but now, maddened by tho toueh
fienor Sagnstn, tho llbernl loader, has como to the conclusion that
"Thou hrliiK me the Karris wheel!1
Vmt the following tolegrnm to tho go- accomplish llltlo or nothing unless
the Imperative order to tho groom: ot tho whip, tho maro had taken tho
,n tiulil. clasping her hands togothor
there Is n suponslon nt tho Hoggs Hun
"Raddlo Hess. Tom, and bring her bit between hor teeth, and tho llttlo
vernment:
nnu it wna icarnott mat nigni nnd Hashing a radiant smile at the In
hands clenching tho rolns wero power
around at once"
"1 have hoard with deep pain of tho mines,
that noxt woek will witness nnothor fntuatcd youth
"She's hardly lit to rldo, Miss, this less. Mr. Arthur saw her peril, nnd.
rrlmo thnt hna thrown lis Into mourn- supremo
Without u word ho put his hat on
effort to bring out thoeo mon.
nfternoon," tho man respectfully nns putting spurs to his horso In rockless
ing, nnd I placo myself nt tho orders
to
forco out his bond and rushed out Into the gar
proccduro
plnn
of
Tho
worsd. "She's skittish at tho host ot defiance of hnrni to himself, had put
of tho quenn and ot tho government.
Hoggs Hun Is not known, but It Is mild Ish, mocking uiMympnthotto glare of n
times, and she's been so long unused hi m to tho loop, endeavoring by leavMost of tho liberal loaders havo sent
to be h tho way of n minors' demon- cold, raw, enct windy nfternoon
I'm most afraid sho'd prove too much ing tho road, to head her oft and seize
mossnges,
placing thomsolvos
nlmllnr
curly June. Tho pneumntlo tiro ot his
agulnst Uio works.
for you."
her roln. It wns a rnco for llfo. A
stration
at tho disposal of the government.
"All tho bolter," wns tho reckless heap ot stones lay upon the road. On
Thorc ban been a largo decroaso In hopes had collapsed forever. Chloigo
Tribune.
g
answer. "Hrlng hor nrotind nt onco." ono sido thero was barely room for a
tho amount of West Virginia coal
neoro MOBBED,
Glnnolng from my window ns tho single horso to pass. Could ho roaoh
west ou tho Hnltlmoro and Ohio,
voices reached my car, I saw Mr. Ar
that flrrt, bo might navo hor. There
International (Innrtety.
nnd Wheeling
Clevohtnd,
Iorrnluo
Mother Why don't you bring thorn tluir sauntering up tho walk. Ho quick wns no tlmo to question. Hy nn effort
lie VT, Hhnl to leath for Attempt at and Wheeling untt Inko Urlo roads.
"It's the first time I evor did such
pig's feet? Hasn't tho buteher got enod his step n llttlo as ho overheard nlmost auporhumnn ho direct ml his
Criminal Aault.
Prnotlcnlly nuno Is being sent to tho a thing," said tho small, middle-age- d
Olonwnod, Oa., Aug. 9. Nathan C. lakes on tho two ronds, and tho Hnltlman; "but I guess I'll break my rule, 'cm?
tho discussion, saying, vory qulotly, ns horso to tho pass, nnd seized tho bridle
Son How could I toll when he kopt ho approached:
which now Iny powerless In hor grasp.
Jlnson, n young negro who has been moro and Ohio Is handling not moro nnd wrlto n card lo tho newspapers."
his shoos on alt tho tlmo.
"About what?"
"Surely, Kmlly, you will not bo so The mnro swerved back, his own bono
employed for somo tlmo nt tho rcsl-tlx- than 100 cars a day, a decroaso of 150
"Tho Queen's Jublloe. I hnven't nny
rnsh ns to mount Hoes today? You plunged, nnd, In somo way, how, sho
o of Dr. Chnrles A. Powoll, In this cars
compared with tho previous way
nt communicating with the Prluoe
could not tell, ho lay beneath Uio mnd-denmust not think of such n thing."
' plure, attempted nn nssnult Saturday week.
Theorr anil Pritrllre.
of V.'alos excepting through tho put
animal's fcot, his head striking
Tho girl turned haughtily toward
"Miss Heftllass thinks that a woman
night upon Mrs. I'owel In hor bedroom
n moment In sll
lie prosa, and I want to maho n sugcniol stonrn, Tho shock had
ou
many
the
surveying
us
ought
to
him
him,
and
have
Just
earM
strugn
captured
florco
nttor
was
nnd
rlipiitltlnu AttrMi'lloue.
brought
gestion
though
tho mnro to reason, which now
un
ns
ono
wero
remark
responsibilities
then,
to
ence;
ns
him.
a
the
man,"
After
trouble
nnd
said
gle by her husband, who ho hold his
noeessary, turned again to tho groom: stood still nnd trembling. Hut Arthur
Paris, Aug. 9. A hundred projects expense our Amorloan millionaires young man.
captive while other msmhsrn of bin
have gone to to make his mothor's JuDo as you are bid, Tom. I will now hnd. saved hor llfo by giving his.
"When did she say that?" asked tho
the attractions for the Paris
household wont for help and lit a short for
'
bilee a success, It does seem to mo that other.
11)00 wore submitted yester
I could but comfort tho child as best
dress
ot
time nearly fifty of his neighbors, day
"Umlly, for my sakol" I heard nlm I might, when outside camo tho troad
'Yesterday evening, while she let mo
They Included It would bo no more than n graceful
committee.
the
to
armed with guns and pistols itrrlveu
an a tau eay In a low tone, but the contost ot of fcot, and I knew they wero bringthe building ot a copy of Hartholdl's act ot reciprocity for the Prince to do nil the pedaling
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first-clns- B
thoroughbred
wife
while
will
of
tho
his
under
murder
llambeltonlansttid;
of
meat market. Wo reprulso in Its effort to cut down expen- lie came tliroairli In bond, lie laid, broaose
sell cheap.
trade for sheep
the inlluencu or drink, was touchiii
spectfully
ses, the retaining of the scavenger for It was oheaper,"
solicit
and imnrcsHlvely told in "A Tcrrlblo
The olmucn nre that when Mr,
this month cannot bo too strongly con.
merchant mnkvs Ids pile In MezlPecos Valley Railway-Godemned. This town needs a scaven oo and want to rolurn lo his untife
ger uuoiii as much ns a wagon needs Innd he will hide or destroy his rertlCt JLC3.
tiuu was us much responsible for tho
live wheels, Uacli property occupant floaU, make a sneak linos Into tho crime
tieus
hlumelf,
tho
drunkard
United
pnrponoly
Htatns,
net oauuht.
should be lined promptly an an Incen- nnd be
deported nt tho ezpense of Uncle caimo they who now required tho life Pecos River Railroad Go.
tive to keop the town cleun when pro Bam.
of him who committed tho crime, had
licensed tho drug that cuuscd tho
liilsos are found filthy.
Time Taljlo Ik 10,
crime to be committed
Political Pointers.
"The Convicted Itum Seller" won for In olfect Sunday, January II 1st, 1807
Thonppolnttnont of L. o. Fullon ediTerritorial lodges will not be annotated Ilalph Mann a tender place In tho
ui iz:ui o iock u. in.
tor of the Argus to tho post nllllco In until next (Ml.
heart of every admirer of a good
Standard
Central Time.
Kddy, is now ussured. Tho Incumbom
Jtainii delivered tne recita
Judfto A. A. Froemnn will lu nil probn BpoaKor.
lu un Impressive and convincing
cyorthoproseiii;dlgnllod ollloial will blllty bo npnolutod chief justioo nnd tion
munnor.
5rti B'iJ
Itlllllli
oxplro Sept. I, having boon imnoiutod JucIko or the ifth jadlolsl dUtriot.
KTATI0K8
A decision from tho judges, Mrs,
SltlU fix
about four years ago this month by Tim presldout has not as yet consldored Yutos, Miss Hilton und Futher Kemp-Iter- , tisllAlE
tulljr He. I
uel
lll;
the
npptlontlous
vetlous
medal,
nrlze,
JadKesblp
for
in
the
uuve first
G-roceri- es
to Miss
Orover
Clovelund. Tho CumtitNT
I'oiM
w
Arrlre
this
nnd no ono knows who will Stamp, and second prize, u year's sub 1S 40
tvrritor)
SI
predicts that Mr. Fullon will muku tho bo nppolnted.
iirshi
U 40
rSH? cat
Bcrlplloti to u mugazliie, to Ilalph
l.ustlix
most obliging and gonerully liked
y m
.trne
Qulnby Vauco seonrsd the nppolnlmtmt Mann.
90
630
iiMIi
postmuster Kddy over had, and tho of urvoyor-geiiorMr. J. O. Cameron presented the
4o0
7 41
UlwJMBt
of tho territory
so
medal on behalf of thu society, his
J 07
people, both republicans und demo, through Hi it liillnonoo of Ids brother-in-laItlrrw
r nt Us
0 U
being
words
and
of
Uio
choor
to
prulso
etato tienntor Uailey, of the Canton,
ocruta nro fortunate in his selection.
S 4Q
rtll I HUB
participants.
a S3
Ilg
no win niivo no iron olud rules and Ohio district.
T7
lie it Bald in justico to tho particiS tl
irsns
A 31
fUliftl
win undoubtedly take pains to accom- pants
that,
oxcoptlon,
without
all
The friends of Carl Hnyder are making
Ptl
Ml
groat
credit,
und
oduto tho patrons of the olllco fullv us
each
ono
has
mighty effort to uot him nntioinled
m
5 eu
M3
Uif
highest praise. If was
Canon Sfc.
4 IS
inucii as any store Keopor would his luilue of the Htooiiil ludloinl dlttrlnt. won the for
VUw
got
to
1
prlr.o,
the
all
Ijoo
though
W
Is a soound class for
I1a
,t'
customers. Tho salary of tho oillco is though J ndgo
Sliilltlan
3 H1
eachdoservoa medal. A neat sum,
Iho same position.
Eddy N. Mex.
ill
lernueo
300
enough to Justify much Inconvenlenco
23.115, was netted, for which wo def
llllr.
tin
Mol'io
Judge
nnd Frnnk I'nrker both sire to thank tho public.
on tho pnrt of the postmnstur and no
Arthur
ml
ezpoot to be ustoolnle judges; Judge Mo
1110
1 40
leiiiiD
Tho only regret which can bo
mun should bo ohosen for tho position Flo for the Third Judicial
OiwbRsM
i
dlstrlot, the
Is that there were not more of
i
ill Arrlfs ItMMtll tins
who is not willing to discommode
oouuttes of Dunn Ana, (Irnnt nnd Hierrni our young men present to tuku warnUsri
It
tOr m
nnu
rrnnn i nner ror tne sfooud dlstrlot, ing from tho lessons hero glvou, It Is
patrons. There is much
i RwHaKaaasjsjga
nnnoyunco and Incouvenlenco in mak- - the ooutitles of Uorualdlo and Valonola.
indeed sad in see bo tunny of our otico
It Isclnltned Hint "Windy" Williams, of puro and noble boys on tho downward
iiik living on a larm or stock ranch
texas
'
aooa"
candianto for nssoolnto road to ruin to bo forever lost! Will
n nost muylnr ulinni.i I,..
I!;...
Justice and Judge of the Fifth Jodlelal thu time ever como when tho cltlzons
? w,,ll
.
.
s
" niv iiiiuuuiiuu lor mo sal-- 1 uisirioi auu uoi, j. r. libaves candidate of this great lutid of liberty, tho homo
nry us ir he were making tho cash lu fortboBeoond Judiolnl dlstrlot will have or tho true und the bravo, will recoir
nlxe tho fact that so long as liquor is
And General Forwarding
Borne uther line of business. The no suow ror appolututent.
licensed, su long will tho land bo
greatest fault with post musters genTLa eorreot story of Mr. Foraker's ap- strewn
with drunkards and broken
erally Is u too Independent uir nud pointment is as followst Early last Maroh hearted mothers,
sisters und wives?
Crelght Foraker went to his brother. Senu penohunt for establishing u butch
of ator J. 11. Foraker of Ohio' and asktd
Jluslnesa meeting next Tuesday il:S0
hln
rules for the free people of this coun- to assist him to
tho appointment of Unit, p. in. ut M. R, church.
Ace
try to be governed by, when approach ed Stairs Marshal of
Mew Mexleo. Uls
E
ONLY
Llsl
Notlco
ShcrliraSale.
Jng un oilioo which, is us much thu pro- brother replied, "Well, Urelght, I do not I II w ...... ... af....
.
... .
.
u
WITH
'
ujwcuwuii
qui
perty of tho humblest patron as It Is eo uuw t can anora to embarrass tniseir I 9 . 'h9 ".W
ut the fllttiimuwi
Ulstrlct
Court
Juilloinl
at the present time nnder present
of the presiding genius who is u ser-ve- tlonr by asking the
Double Daily sieupBrs
(1
iffill la- president for your np fwllory ot New Mexl.oo,
of servants only, and uot a boss. poinimeut. Tills was nt Hit. lime when olJulyA. 1). m. In that nurtalH
if.
Mlieltler.
obln
ilaint
FROM FORT VVOtlTH
The (HHitmuster is paid to work for the Ooveruor llushnell, or Ohio, was bssitst-lo- if a juiiKment aaalnst ciiariea w.
artie.
to appoint Chairman liaunn to the PMUHIII, I.,, tl.ndiHI U
AND
wa,.uw, . .1. A.
people und when he does his duty
In
161.
an
In
actlun
MMunirwit iiumtMrfil
srnate. A
ON NIHT TRAILS f&OM DAWLAS
party, a friend of Mr. on tlip doeki-- t
cheerfully and with u pleasant ex- nanus's wasoertaln
Uir .uni ! thrwidinii.
for
standing near by wheu Mr, muitiirve hunilmt Uollare, anil eosta of
pression ho is in u place to muku Crslghton M. Foraker made thlsrsquest "H'f
ii "mill nnu
uollars, on TO NASHVILLE, TENN,
friends by Uie hundred, otherwls Iw of his brother aud o erht-n- the eontersa-tlou- . whleb ii(liiwBt threl..tiii duo ami un- LUMBER,
This party atoneo went to Mr.llau
lOO dollar, ana eiiilii
WITHOUT CHrNOE.
might as well quit the country.
Intereft
na and told him of what he had heard. Mr. Uiereon from Nov. Hit unill thecent
irate ot wde
DOOHS,
to
be
MOULDINGS,,
hHfsliwfter oanied. amouiitlnx to the
The territorial lulr ussooiation olll Ilsuna jumped np grabbed his hat. am! miiu n ihroe hunitrwl olnely
ana 0
cnsneooTertowiisre 1'resldent ueKlulev Uullar. 1 liavr Ivvlml umm lt
Greatly
lh 7nlln-l.- j
PICKETS SASH, etc,
ciais are arranging for u sham buttle was seenraJ Hid iiirimii nf m Vn.iin,.1. ilescrttied iiaroeUof lanii .ItutuMl
in safu
auu
jwur
ijiiur
isrjMu
bctweeu tho Navujos and 1'uoblos. und "Plltwsnt. Ilsuna then went to foraker
uw.
lllarlc f.lulifAn
I atnil Inlrl lilts
!
.
a
a
j I XT
I..
urMAM iiiRiiianii addition lo the towji a! uo ana nnjoy sn Attraetlon Sesond Only
uuu
un
iwenir-teu- r
(Si ol
iii
imut
iiiock
11 Is an insane Idou.
No doubt it Is woold see that be got It. Uilteretioee were tlw Olbaon's Addition to the town ol I fcldy.
110
..r,.ou.oe
iwrwny givwi mat on hit
muu ii I'unisuHi m win nuvo llio op- ttmil; patched np. uaik ilsuns was tioiul-ateuay oi AUu.l, A. II 1SI7. uftvewi
Ylplt
Your
hih
Old Home
aenator br Uorernor Uusbuell and the houni ol
n
posite effect from that Intended-- to
o'clock a in niTJ
-i- i.
day.
ot
tLuMUtiH
said
In
fn.ui
oi
Orelxhton u. Foraker was premised the
ftwit
attract people to tho fair.
iiw "Mnyr ovuri
office of Marshal of hew u ex loo.
tv.pt', .Rddy.
nt Ifitdy, New Mmlio.
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Homes are Cheap,

ut.

Tim

Cassigoli,

C

a

!

U. S. Meat Market,

J.

WALKER,

Pecos Irrigation and
Company,
Eddy,

t

Now Mexico.

sonth-liomi-

soiil-Btlrrlu-

n

Shop

South of Curront

WTFTBaker:

y

Cbl-no-

i'v

-

zSSBm

Share of Your Patronage

A

W A. KERR,

-

U
Fancy

J- -

llfiiilniiilisi:.
ctlty.

A

WINDHAM &ANGELL

nl

City Livery Stable.
nobby mr-h-

do-ser- vo

BIGS.

J.

F.

MATHESON,
Oor" niission

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith s?oal
and
delivered m the City.

1

ltl

K.

LUABS

IR,TT.

LATLSHINM

ir

Ilelccd iaios.

11

io-w-

1

a

d

G.

sun-dow-

.ArcortJinj, to hn l. H. aitprs&t oourt
decision in reversing tho decision of
the territorial stiprome oourt in tbo
Wade- Ashwirelter ease the governor of
the territory has power u rtmove district attorneys, solicitor geuerul mid
other aiipuintivx 'tilesra, whicu will
-

bit (loiiH

Tennessee

Justice's blanks at this otne. also ami iwuiuk nuore ditwrllM-i-l iimi
bills of sale, chattel morlguges, war- sa hiudh uiwwi uf may uo imoatvai
wur luvriaiKi oi id piaiail
ranty deeds, etc.
lm. lut eah. ai publli' auctiun.
W HU4 will txifin at tb.- ulitae
Hoarders wanted.
ttUi dair daalmutan ulu.v. nt siuJTt i
v in. Him iiiiitiiiu. nut
ii w
Hoarders Ui ken at the l!Mtwtt lions wi
pni(MTi
nil .ii.i ir uni r, ti.i
Ntgouuiur iHutnl hhiI riMim
tils Iiatnl liiln tin M!( d,.y u l.lly, eale.(I.

Georgia
Alabama

Sm neariMi

m

i

Hk

.wst.

kinds o otw work a Bpealaltr ,
f arming ininiemeutt or nl ff
kinds repaired, on shot t uotjoe.

All

OJltllX CARS,
StATS FREE.
tiektt aaent fur (urtlisr par4lu 110H8H
SHOUINU

if'iitfflaE
I'ns
tMe afa iMSts.

i

'4 Ui
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-
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BLACKSMITH
and
Wagon maker,
Food nnd Livery Corral
iiH'tinnoftiiin. Afcommddn- tinn und Hiiti8faotion,gurirnn- -
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LOCAL.

Mr. Faulkrwr Returns,
Mr. 23,0. Faulkner, vlco president
TtiMday.
and general manager of tho 1'. 1. & I,
of tho r. v. Ily., re- Kdllor Orelgbton wn In tow n Satur Co, and receiver
turncu irom a two monin s stay in
unj evening irom Jtosweu.
York last Wedneiday morning, where
Dap Lucas was In town Wednesday ho was on busliies connected with the
companies ho icprcsents.
On bolng
irom ni uiacK iuvor ranen.
Karl, Mnx nnd Allen l'leeco woro In Interviewed by the CunnitNT, Mr.
t'uulkner made tho following state
town from Frunal yostcrduy and roont:
iouoy.
Question: "What are tho prospects
O. P. A. Itfibertion'H family return
Monday evening from n vacation In tho
Answer: "1 nm of tho onlnlon tha
road will bo built I would Ln loath to
mountain".
any ono nnd only stato wnat 1
Nathan Jaffa, the enterprising nnd uocoiro
bellevo to bo a fact, that orders will be
enthuslastlo ltosuolllte. was in town received
within a month or two at
Wednesday.
most for tho work of construction to
commence
Whllo some unforsecn
Tho teachers lustltuto closed
and tho touchers havo returned to circuiiistai co might put tho matter In
jeopardy, I would not only bo surprised
meir iiome.
hut disappointed should not tho work
Mr. nnd Mrs. 1). W. (lllohrlcst do of
tho now lino bo commenced
parted Tuesday for Now York whoro thisbuilding
fall."
they will reside.
Tho nbovo from Mr. Faulkner onlr
Tho Woman (lulld will sorro tea at oontlrmt what was stated by this paper
.tho homo of Mm. Hamilton from 8 to a couplo of months ago und that statement Is still adhered to nnd reiterated,
six Friday afternoon Aug. 20th.
the road will ho built as oou as
C O. Mcrrlflold dopartcd last Sunday that
matters can bo adjusted.
ovoning for Otilvoaton, where ho will bo
employed by tho Texas Construction
An Upworth League Literary Social.
Co.
The following is tho nrocram for tho
Monday for Upworth Louguo literary social to be
II. ). DaviR will leavo
. !... la
a
no
n
vuuub, loxas. wnero
win maxo is given
tho residence of Mrs. Itohb,
futuro homo, lie having secured a good Mcniuavat ovonintr.
Atnr. mm. to wn on
position inoro.
all young people aro invited:
M. llumblow from Uluolnnutl
flOIIB
. F.
Berlpturo lenon
Ark, brothur-lti-mof It. L. Wilson
lYnycr
came in Monday and will mnko hltf
Honir
homo In tho valley.
League chapter
Che. Draper
Tho W. C. T. U. sllvor modal contest
Humorous llwullpg
MlMMetlurner
Tuesday night roallzcd SJ.:iS, net, to
n rterln Lnrerta, Mh
Ounrt site
be used in furnishing the town with a
ran it Nymoyer,h Arthur Urnuer, John
11,

Sweet Cloven
Mtlllotai nibs btsrs a elototmra- blaoet to alfslfs, bat It Is "larger sod
ooatm Tiry mar, sna is neoiiiT
adspted for vie on eatostlone ioIU. It
will nakt an exotlleut growth oollroe
laodf, station the'rottoa tlmeitone'bllls
and on soils so barren that they will ess
tain oo other planUibnt It leofalmoit
no mine on the red elats nnd the eandf
pine woods eolla, whleh contain Utile
lime, It ie a bennlal plant, making
ordinary only n moderate ttrnwtb the
flrst
bat daring the second sea
son It will crow from four to eeren feet
.I.nnn
.InM ,(V
kl..kl ,It uwi
.l VU, RUU UJUHV ,.IUUI
and hearlir roots than any other foraga
the end of the eeeond eesion
filant. At Its
seed and die aud the route
ttieu decay anloklr."
Ae rttrards iti nee, "it is not Deneraur
liked by animal
nnaocottoned to it, bnt
a It etarts Into growth very early in the
eprlnir, when other ereen forage le scarce,
stook turned on it at mat time toon ac
quire a taite for It and eat It readily
through toe remainder of the ioion

Fiwhor o! Koiwell wailntown

m

a

a

4

!

Harvey,
public drinking fountain.
with lirnel.".
'inlfluuoSula
Mr, and Mrs. Yates, who havo been
Lavrriy.
leslduhtN nf tho vnllov slnco last sum
9. Query box.
mer, will louvo shortly for Ft. Worth
An Uddy Alan In Alaska.
to take a college course of n your
Henry Welden, who loft hero threo
0. W.Cowdeu and family, Itorla and
Lincoln Cowden and family and Mrs. weeks ago, will get to Klondike before
.1. B. Laverty loft Wednesday for an
winter sets In. Ho writes his father
outing in mo uuauaiupo tnouiiiaius.
from Seattle an follows:
There Is said to bo much dangor
Wash.. Auir. 3, 1807.
tnattnouicycioracoDoiwcon r. nercu-o- Dijau Skattlk.
Fatiiuii:
and Jlert Leek may be dcclured oil,
I will suit on the Ellin Anderson
on account of laok of cash to como to next Monday nnd it will tako at least
tho front.
forty nr llfty days to get there. Faro
Tho uxcltoment boro
Frnnk Lewis moved his family Into from hero 91100.
I was
town Thursday from his farm near Is territlc. Outfits awful high.
Florence, and will bo employed In tho vory lucky In getting transportation; I
fluuar fuotory. Frank has rented his happened to not a ticket that thoro had
uei'd n denonii nuido on. Everything
farm to Mr. Dunnawuy.

BHT?
4

depth for three or foor fet, are quite
br their deoay at the end of
year leave the eoll with In

large, and
the second
numerable,

mg.

h

twenty-$M!arte0(-

SM

1

inlnuto

drain to oarry

off

B-uLCfcet-

"

Xtiis is only so "JDrop ZxitTtLe
to wlxat Edward Bel
lamy predicted ten. years ago.
--

HOWSOMEVER?

The Local Paper.

that

Htieakmu of whatn newanaper doe for
Its community, the late Uuited State Sena
lor David Davi. of Illinois, made an nd- drei that remains green In (be tneaiories
of newepapor men, He ealrt; "Kverr year
every local paper give f rout 8100 to SJJ.OOO
lu free llnte for the beutflt of the community In whloh It le located, Ho other agency
will or oan do thie the editor In proportion to hie mean doe more for hie town
than any other man, and in all f alrnei
man with man, he ought to be aappnrted
not beoauie jou may happen to like him
or admire hie writing, bnt becauia n local
paper la tho beat luveitmeut ft community
oan have. It may not be urowded with
great thnnghti, but financially It I more of
a benefit tlmn both ttaohrr and preacher.
Today editor of local papers do more for
lei per than any men on earth. Patronise
your home paper, not ne n cnnniy. uut o
an iuveetment."San Jnan l'lmee.

,

John Slnirleton at Francis has a lot
of sweet clover need for sale at his
place at tea cents per pound,
The
seed is of this year s growth and Is
therefore better tlmn can bu shipped,
poing ircsii.
Tho dovotlon'ul meeting of the
League tomorrow (Sunday)
afternoon at three o'clocic will bo led
by Jtev. Sessions, it being his lastSun-du- y
In Eddy.
A full attendance of
members, us will us visitors, is expected.
II. (1. Woodcock, of Itoswoll, ono of
tho young orchurdUtn of tlmt country,
called yctterday and deposited u few
samples of his upples. Mr. Woodcock
Is an enthusastlo fruit growor and will
undoubtedly mako n success of tho
business.
Tom Lucas brother of (loo. 1). D.
31. und John Lucas who spent a couple
of weeks here on pleasure aud business departed on tho Wednesday train
for his homo In Tom (Jreun county
Texas twenty live miles ncrth of Sun
Angolo,
Next Sunday (to morrow) being the
feustof tho Assumption Father Kemp-ke- r
announces that ho will celebrate
high mass ut V:'M u. in. Seruiou, in
English during mass. Friends who
are not Catholics uro earnestly requested to attend and tho publlo Is
cordially Invited.
Last ovoning Mr, und Mrs. E. F
Draper entertained the Knworth
Leaguers nnd their friends to the
number of uboitt fifty, tho ovcr.c bolng
c farowell party to Ilov. Sessions and
Mr. Davis. It is needless to say the
evening was pleasantly spent.
t
Tho Cuiiuknt ollllco Is under obligations Jas.tJ. Taylor the 1. I. & I.
for a lino blue print sectional
map of tho 1'ecos vulley showing tho
water system, towns, hills and vales,
From this it is learned that Itoswoll Is
jlxty seven miles north and ncvonteen
miles west from Kddy.
Ono night last week tho window In
tho rear of Meehan & Co's was broken
and tho building entered by burglars
but finding It Imposslblo to mako a
wuy through to tho front, they broke
Id tho front but were apparently
scared away before obtaining much
plunder. Tho parties will probubly
go to the pen later on.
ursdoy cvonlng a crowd of young
'umborlng itioro than
wlde-tofloat
,MoIJl
uown to Mr Me.
St

MINERS:

OUT ON A BIG STRI KE.

holes whloh net ae
the earplas water
and looeen the soil so that the root ot
other orop onu go deeper, Und more
abondant eapplle of food nnd bear
brought bettor. While tho hay from thie
r
plant wilt not sell oa well no that from
leepedexa, the orop I heavier, farnUhes
patturo earlier in the eprlni. and le by
far the moit valuable orop we lmvo for
Heed ehonld bo
nnturnl fertiliser.
howu In Auuuet or February at the rate
ot halt n buahel per aore."
Melllotu alba I not generally inneh
known among ne yet, bat properly Inn.
having eptolat fltneia
Is takon In tho way of berths, It will died it le n income,
Duck Htobatigh and family who huvo now cohi ino eiou 10 ouiui, wuicn win for some sltaatlone, nnd denervlng In
moved ui inun jiamow anu puroiias-c- d leavo me broke, but I am going to get mot nloeea to lie at leaet made tha subtho Win, MoKlnloy resideneo on Into that country immediately. 1 will ject of onrnful and intelligent experiment,
uome ami rami,
south Canon street, woro visiting tho write if I can whon I not there. This
past wceK at too ranen,
Is a flue city; overythlng is on a big

ou can tell tho boys
boom hero now.
I havo gotioir you want to. When
II. E. writes tell him that 1 lmvo gone
to Alaska. TrtiAtlugyou can stay well
as I hope to, 1 am,
Aiiecuonuioiy your son,
W. II. Wl'.LUUN.

if'

wnon grown for nny, one and eomettmee
two crops can be cat In the (nil after
eowlog lu the eprlng, and during the
next eetuon two or three crone may be
oat, Unloee oat early the etems beoome
bard and wood, and In all caies oat Is
necfMnry in handling In order toprerent
Ibeloae of leave, wliloli readily drop
tpom the eleme.
Utoellent bay may bu
tnide by sowing It on lands which have
breu set In Joluiion urai. the mixtnre
iteming to Improve the pntalnbllltr of
Under eaeh aaltlvatlon
either one".
ae mnoh ni three coltlnge to tho acre and
two tons for each onttlug have been
made.
Farther point rraardlncc thte plant
are thesoi
"Ae n rpatoratlve crop, for
yellow loam nnd white lime land, this
plant ha no enporlor, and for blaok
prairie soil It has no ranal. The roota
nre very long, penetrating the soil to a

w

Fred L. Scouln aud Miss AnnaTurk
nett weru married last Wednesday at
tho homo of tho brldo'o parents at
l'onasco, this county, Itev. Kell of tho
Presbyterian church of Eddy olllolut- -

THOUSAND

soo,

a

i

FIVE m HUNDRED

II. A. llotinet died Wednesday of
this tteek at his homo In Sun Augelo
Tux. Mr. Dunnett whs for threo years
engaged lu the nuloon business at l'he-ntlosing his building by Uro May III
JbOi. He then established a business
at ito .veil and sold out lust fall or
to
Amonette.
wlute
Win.
Wh Ih in Itoswoll Mr. JJounott was
elected s member of tho town board
of truxtccs und was always considered
an honorable man. Tho disease which
curried him off was said to bo pneu
monia hough particulars are meagre
Hhurt motMUKu hnvlnu beon received
by Win liarlleld.
A trndo was consumuted this week
whereb Albert Johnson becomes
of his old homo ou Hluck river
and Mi Audorwerth, who purchused
tho plutu a few yours ago, obtains tho
Herbert Lnuutn piuco near jmuok
river, i.udlum received 8260 for 120
ucres viz. u forty acre wuter rignt uuu
has hum d to Chicago with his family.
K. (). F iulkner will visit his family
In Los a ugf lea next week.
II. 01 nonius and family, who spent
monl.i lu the mountains, returned
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Ohneinus Is
somewhat Improved in health.
Mr. 8. L. Onto, uued M. has takon
tho bicycle fever and rides llko a 10- year old girl.
Stnnlw White, son ln luw of It. M.
Johnson, from Mouto Ylsta, Colo., is
umployed in the sugur factory.
Al.droenonnd Mr. und Mrs. Skonts
returned this week from their mountain trip.
Dr. F.merson and wife and Judge
Ureene and wlfo returned Tuesday
liMit from tholr trip to Lower l'onas
co, where they attended tho Lincoln
llaptist Association meeting. They
x

'

MBBHAN & CO.. &"2.SSt.
Three Largo Invoices, of NEW GOODS Huving Boon Rogoivq(1 The Post Week.

SOMEWHAT?

Hot and cold baths at tho Klltq shop
at all hours, In the uuorno uiock.

pus-s(ws-

Ilstray Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that I have
taken up one lion bitten gray mure
weigia uuoui vw age uuuui u yours
huiirht fonrti'un linnds. iruntlu. scur on
liiHrdo of right fore foot, no brand, On
Wlilttleseypiuce 4 smiles soutnoustoi
Eddy.

Y.

Well "I Don't Think," Look and
see what Low Pri ces are. Compare
with what you have been paying
and then, count the Dollars you
might have SAVED.

r. liAuiuiniii i.

j

Notlco for Publication.
Illomeitrad Application No. ,m
Und ortlco nt Itmiwall, N. M. .

I

x

August 13, IKI1. I
Notlco U hereby Klvnn ihnt the followln
immtHi eeitie- - nnx uiwi nouco ot nm iiuii
tlou to miitco ftnal prool In umirt at lid
ululiii. nud that Mid proof will Uo mnili
at futily.
fore v. It. Owuii. pmlMito
St, IW7, V:
on Muuuiir. int.
uwxira,
flliv
1,
Oil
Ulll.
ill.....
nilrori r. nrim kii .11"
nml ttti Nl'.(. Hoc IS, TP. 3B S,
lln nmiiiu itin (nllnwinu wIiiiimkw to nmva
tile conilnuou rNliinnco upon and euitlva.
tlimof, naldlunil. I vln
John Nymeyur, W ward radwull, bolu of
Florciimi, N. M., Hart A. Nrmeyer, ot Kddy,
N. M.. David llorton. of Oil. N. M.
Oix. It. Vouno, iteRlttcr.
nuRll

k.

...,,...,.

Notlco for Publication.

Land Otttco at Itoewoll. N. M., jI
AuuUlt 1. 1KH.
Notice la hereby given that tho lollpwfnt
tuittl-l- ' liiin filed notice ot hi
named
In the Holy Bonds of Matrimony.
tlon to mako nnal proof in nuptiort
and lliat uld proul will be made bo- Tho followlni: from the Tuoson einnn
lure W. II. Owen, nnilmli' olerB. at Rddr.
Ariz.) L'ltlxou refers to a brother of Nw Mexleo. on Monday, Sept. 30. Ijsri, vlt:
William It, I'utk, hnJniMtmd nppuentlon
Will Woornor of this place.
SI. and sti
There woro married lust nlulit at the
Woorwiiiiamw
iu unjvo
miiuwiiiK
ill?
M.
lia
uauiin
Mr.
TIioh.
house of tho bride,
oont inwiu raiiiieuoe uiion ana own va
nor nnd Mli Annie Ntburrette. Tho lid
ol Mid land, vlt:
lien
w Trumbull. Mart Ijtrrlmn
ceremony was performed at 8 --TO by Oharl
lialdwf u. metiman, jonn r. TurKiieu, all
his honor Judge John S. Wood in tho oi
. m.
11
rtence of a large puny or mutual augMcsjuian.
UNO. II. Vouno, llRUtw.
Is
an
Minor.
old
Woerner
Mr.
friends.
away
to
back
Tuoson
come
ho liavlug
Notlco tor Publication.
in 1874. ills brldo was born and raisLandOtHeeatlUMwell,

report a pleasant trip.

ed here hence they had many frleuds
wim cmthorftd to wish them well ou
uuspleious occasion After the
.i.
itt
town, where the ovMub
.
was
oHrun'ouy a Bumptious supper with-,7"a
.
eating water melons unu
ZllZnA
aV"
nd champagne sparkled
w,,s
.good Umo gouerully. Tho ti.
of those
Among the
u IUn Fair- ueaeam anu me party was given
xi,
learty welcome at the ranch.
tUp with the bride
nnd Mrs. Itlehurd
Mr. and Mrs. Avilla Thomas de- banks, Ivio sioo.
Fred A- l'aye
parted yestorduy for Chlougo, where and groom: Mr. .
Dawson; Mr. and Mn.
und Miwes
iney win resmo tor a umo at least. ken;
Mrs. Sara Tarbt'x.
H. M .
Mr. Thomas held tho portion of
Alex
and Allcollrown; &'r.
engineer In tho sugar factory
Moy
Miss Eva Turbox,
uuijuij ita DiDkuuir uuu was a man drldge.
1b8
held lu high esteem by the workmen lloMl, Mr. J. WiiUh, Mr.V
ana many ouiora wliosb
and his associates. Jlo will bo ensur- or
rtnt lia ttuifttful
'Ihn l.n4 wlshe
ed with Mr. Hallch In tho work of Erec- nilllfl
of their many friends were shov"orea
ting now factories lu tho future.
on tho happy couple.
Itev. T. F. Sessions will dopart Monday for his old Hlrmlngham, Alabama,
l'ailai rortlure.
borne where he will spend a week, goI will tiasturn harsas thu ognnpg
ing thence to Nnshvillo, Tenn., whoro summer
on the Rogers farm near utis
no will study theology a couplo of at one dollur
per month each.
years In Vunderbllt University.
Hev.
. KAY8BII.
.
Beeslons has resided lu Kddy for two
years and has given excellent satlsfuo
Pure bred H. (' llrnwn Liiinrn
tlon as an M V preacher
He is chicken eggs, only 8MU per setting of
above th( average In delivery and his
hIko
singing li
suburb
mar ia I3t
Otis. N. M

Toilet soap 3 cakes for

Novels, 3 for
20
Good Buggy Whips
Boys Fedoro creased Hats 80
u
" 1.00
Mens "
50
Ladies Summer Corsets
GO
Men's Tennis Shoes
05
2 spools of Thread for
Mowing Machine Oilers 10
25
Window Shades
GO
Ladies White Skirts
Large 2bladed 1XL Knives 75
3.00
Largo Zinc Trunks
Telescope Valises 75c to L40
Visiting Cards per pack 10
10
Fine Dressing Combs
Florida Water per Bottle 15
"
15
Bay Hum
Ulttss FruitJJars per doz. 1.15

Nolle I hereby Hlvan tnai tne foilownuhla intaniaB40 aeitiar lia ill
lloii to mak nnal prool In euniKirt of hi .
mat am nruoi win in duiux ur-clan
ft. Owmi. probata dark, at Kddy.
Ii
Naw Meiico. 011 Mouuay. Kept. W, an, vn

au

--

lia imums tfie toliowlng wiinaMM to prava
ti( n of
ii
BAHiuei i. aimwd- MeiMMid, aearire w. mbmmi.
K. M.
.. .
..
aco. ii. Yoywo, negietw
nuall

-

affiiilVi.

Al-Ita-

'r.

OX

Ur lb Mt eer.

ubui Rtrki

!

ooo

,

Address

I.

sy

Mr uuuV,

s4h

uiUn'
c,

Ea-L-

'l

ind

.

10c.
2&

I

i

MEEHAN

Crash per yard
06
30x72
Fine Ingrain Rugs
1.00

Web Halters

Galvan. 10 qt. Buckets
tt

Milk Fails

Men's Socks per doz. pair
Suits Underwear
" Fancy Straw Hats
Silk remnants per yard
Silk Elastic

26 yd 8. 8 ply Curpot nor ynrd

Bost I31nivk Ink nor liottlo
"
Mucilage
2 Inch naint Brush
Boys wool Hats
12 Yards Torehoau Lnoo
Tin Dinners all sizos
Koadv Mixed Household Paints
all Colors per can
Jloady Mixed Oarringo Paints all
Colors per can

& CO.

,

30
30

20
65 .
00
35
30
08
55
05
05
15

30
10
05

25
25

Eddy,
New Mexico,

"

Strike situation,
Naar tnittsn 1.w
WEVLBrt'8 MOVEMENTS,
Pittsburg. Pa.. Aug. 6. Out of
Ardmnro, I. T., Aug. 7. Tho Chickastrikers who camped at Turttv
Will
ThetVaitlllont Upon Whlah
A Company IU llean Orsanlf til in 0. In saw legislature at Its special session, II tl ttamarailthat IU Hai lltep nat l
tha Croat
Creek last Saturday baroly 800 now rewhich alljournod last Saturday, passed
Arhllraln.
Hrarrh at Until
New York Aug. J. A dispatch from main at Camp Determination. In adto regulate tho enWneh'rfBton, Aug. 6 TVio last Ha- Creek camp was quiet, tho only rlpplo
Portland, Mo Aug. 7. Gnpl. Miles thn following hill applicants
Rays:
ChickHavana
for
dition to tho large number of men who
of
rollment
those
depart-meot
hearing
being
waiian mall to
tho
the atatti
of excitement
Blandish ot Montreal, who has been
It Is rumored thnt Capt. den. Wey-ler- 's wore turned out of camp and cut oft
binge llis record of events on I'resldnt Dolan and othor offlelals ot spending tho summer hi Alaska, has asaw citizenship who have been redeparture for Matanzaa was due from tho frco lunoh distribution Wedtho last
ceived Into tho tribe
thn Islands up to the Slut of last the miners for riot and unlawful n
wrltton a letter which was received rolls woro complotcd: slneo
to
orders
direct from Madrid sending nesday, many wero drafted to Plum
month, but as tho news of the failure semhlngo.
lioro yoeterttay. In this letter he said
He It enacted by the legislature ot him to tho front Capt. Weylcr mads Creok, whore the great struggle for
of the Mnnle to net upon the annexaTho strikers claim twenty now
tho situation on tho tho Klnndlko Is
tion treaty had not then reached Hon
to tholr ranks from tho l'lum not very dissimilar to other gold fields. tho Chlakasaw nation, that tho gov- preparations to tako tho field some sttpromncy between tho strikers and,
ernor, national treasurer and sscro- - days ago, but according to a statement tho Now York and Clovoland Oas Con
stat-tie
oliilu there was nn change In the
Creek mines yesterday.
Tho yollow mental Is there, but It does tary of tho Chickasaw nation mako made by nn officer at tho palaco ho de- company Will be carried out.
of the annexation problem to the
A oareful estimate of tho mtm now not Ho
around tho ground In chunks
At Turtlo and Bandy creeks the
prevent.
at work In that mine shows waiting to bo scooped up. It can only nut and furnish by Kept. 18, 1807. to layed his departure In order to nature
slrlkors havo practically won. Turtlo
Mlnliter 8ewall told In (tetall of tho twonty-flv- o
out ot tho usual total of bo secured by patient and uncommonly tho Dawes commission a true and cor a plan to entrap (Ion, Castillo.
Tho captain general Is severely
Crcok mine, known as No. A, Is closed
developments of the illpluroatle corres- IS. No work was dono at tho Oak labnratis placer mining, Interspersed rect copy of the rolls of Chlokasaws
here for not having taken the down ns tight as tho strikers can over
by blood and members of tho Chicka
pondence between Jmhui anil llawnll, Hill or Handy Creek mines.
with many woury miles of tramping
peace
o
made prior Hold earlier. For thrco weeks now hope to close It by Ibulr
crowing out at the lalmr controversy
Tho "enmp" was reduced In num- around from pocket to pocket. Ho fur- saw trlbo by
and reporte that In the opinion of tho bers yesterday by 300 men. Thoy ther snys that tho Jotirnoy to tho "dig- to Juno 10, 1800, havo tho sama print bauds ot Insurgents from tho cast have tut means of agitation. It Is true that
beet Informed people on the Island tho woro Bont to tholr homes for two rea- gings" from Juneau Is nn ontorprlso ed, one copy to bo furnished the Dawes been swarming Into Matanzaa nnd oven a fow mon nro still working in tho pit,
commission, ono copy to bo rotnlncd Into Havana. They luvo raided small but thoy nro not putting out any coal.
Japaneae government will be amply sonsto leen expense and because
calculator to pall the stoutest heart."
In tho office of the secretary for tho towns and mado demonstrations before Tho same holds good at Bandy ereek.
content with a recognition by the Ha they were not Inclined to respond to
Ileyond nil this, winter Is already be- Chickasaw people.
Inrgor ones. Thoy have landed expediReports from Plum Crock are comthoy
principle
tor which
wallani of tho
tho numerous marching orders Im- ginning In tho region and nny nno who
Yet plicating.
Superintendent
Hoc. 2. lie 11 further enacted, that tions and had tlmo to organize.
DoArmltt
rontend, without Insisting upon sub- posed on thorn. Tho onmp has been stnrta must slop over at Juneau until
stantial pecuniary damage. It Wus o coating $300 a day to keep It la pro- next May. Thcro Is not food enough the governor, treasurer and secretary Gen. Wcylor contontcd himself with claims that 25S mon aro still working,
aro horoby authorized and directed to remaining on tho defensive nnd only whllo tho strikers say thoy counted
reported the future conduct of tho visions, otc
,.
In all Alnska to bcop tho people who.,., .
.
retaliating on the insurgents by Issu- but thirty going Into tho pit.
negotiations had been transferred en
The camp Is now under strict mili- are planning to go hare, for a month ,,y
ing
,,l0O(,
decrees thnt cruelly aggravated tho
Tho deputies at Plum Creek aro havol
mmM
movtlrely from Honolulu to Toklo. No
Is
ovorythlng
tary dsclpllno and
. lfi(m I,mv,mt. nn Bufferings ot tho unfortunato roconcen-trado- s. ing n hard tlmo. Mnny aro complain,
u.mi irajm uiu irBor pari, ui u.
lie
mn
whatever was mailo In tho
ing like clock work. Tho customary Klondike region Is In Cnnada without
It waa only whon tho Insur- ing of tho amount of hard work
of tho reported Intention to es- march wll bo made to Plum Creek "strolchlng an olastlo boundary lino persons shall bo placed upon ,,the rolls
gents
boldly
rna
and a numbor resigned. Thore
.,inn.
attacked the suburbs ot
......
contablish a protectorate.
bo
I
early In tho morning an will
.t.l. il.nl
1,11 111, II..
IIIU llo,lnl,m
HUH IKMin
MUMiiMiuii al scorotary as Chlckasaws by blood tho capital Itself and public opinion Is no such thing as uninterrupted rost
III llUII
Fran-clero
Admiral Miller wills from San
tinued dally, tho minora' officials say, police will have something to say about
thmo noraong wnM0 chlckft. forced him that Weylcr decided to go. for tho doputlcfl. They aro up from
Friday for Honolulu, where ha until tho suspension of the DoArmtt yankcos coming over there and taking fl
,)Ioo)
Public opinion hero regarding Woy-ler- 's beforo day until long after tho sun lias
dllipulC(i or
hM MY(jT
MW
of
llennlslco
tho
will rellovo Admiral
mines Is complete.
nway all tho gold
policy Is beginning to manifest It- sot, and aro undor a constant strain.
by
and
Chickasaw
denied
nation
tho
As
rontmand of the 1'aclfle station.
At tho hearing In the case of PresiNew York, Aug, 7 A half dozen amAll tho mines nro connected by
(ho former had long Intervlows while dent Dolan and others for riot and un- bitious Ilrooklynltos am organizing nn all persons that have married Chlcka- self. UtislnoM Is nt a standstill and
upon
tolograph and tolophono wlrts,'
tho
blamo
merchants
the
throw
according
by
to
blood
saws
tho
lawa
of
president
Washington
and
with the
at
lawful assembly this afternoon before expedition to Alnska to march tor some
tho government. Thoy say Ocn. Wey-ler- 's and overy strangor or body ot Grantho Chickasaw nation.
with Secretary I.ong, It la nut doubted Justlco Blommons, a numbor ot
of
gold,
P.
Watklns
David
of tho
Moo. 3. He II further enacted, that
edicts practically rostrlct them gers moving along tho highways Is
'that ho has full Instructions for dealworo heard, but tho Justlco rellrooklyn, clork of tho Republican gen- ing with any emergency that may served his decision until this after oral ertmmlttee, In making up a party tho sum ot $1110 Is hereby appropriated from doing business with tho Interior. Immediately roportcd to tho nearest
out ot any money In the treasury not Tho wholesale arrests that havo lately office by scouta and tho foreman or
arlso In the Islands.
noon.
of which ho will be ono, and whloh welt othorwlso appropriated to pay tho gov bcon made and tho torror of tho people managcts ot all tho pits. Tho point
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. B. -- The
hearing
minora
ot
tb four
The
Icavo early In February to seek forot tho city help to swell tho feeling upon which any march thus reported
mounters Australia arrived here yesterlast week at tho McOovcrn tunes lu tho gold fields. Deputy Cor- ernor, treasuror and secretary for tholr ot
uneasiness nnd discontent with the seems to bo dlroctcd, thoro Is a stir
Tho mines, near Canonsburg, for trespass, oner Jacob Moss of llrooklyn Is tho services, and the auditor shall draw
day afternoon from Honolulu.
among tho deputies. As theso marchAustralian passed tho Moana 126 miles woa concluded yesterday afternoon, no most enthusiastic mombor of tho party, his warrant duo tho treasurer for tho way the campaign Is carlrcd on.
proclamaes nro a mattor of dally occurrence
Insurgent
According
to
pay
same,
same
to
tho
who
shall
tho
from Honolulu and consequently did ovldonco connected tho defendants di- and ho has already asked Coroner
tho
not bring any news that may liavo rectly with tho singing ot "Wo'll Hang Coombs for a leave of absence to begin govornor, treasuror nnd sccrotnry of tions, (Ion. (lomez Is duo In Matanzaa day and night, In all directions,
Ocn. Wcylor will deputies aro In n stato ot apprehenabout
tho
tlmo
Just
nation,
net
and
Chickasaw
thn
this
Moana,
tho
arlval
the
Applo
of
arisen after
lllaekshcep to n Sour
Tree," or early In February. Another member
Whan tho Australia toft on July 20 with the uso ot opproblous cpltnoto, ot tho company of fnrtuno huntors Is takes o fleet from and after its passage. nrrlvo thcro. Tho chances nro thcro sion and activity. Tho feeding and
Recommended by R. M. Harris, gov will bo some heavy fighting. Thoro Is lodging facilities nro limited and are
nothing was known by the general was produced. Nono of tho defendant
F. V. Kunuso, an agont ot tho New ornor of Chlokasaw notion,
z'
not adequate to tho domands mado upa possibility, too, thnt Weylcr and
raising
plan
the
of
public
the
for
appeared at tho meeting, and thoy York llulldlng and Imn association.
may
como
face.
on them.
to
1807,
face
31,
forces
Approved
July
Aiuerlran ling. Ifverybody was In a woro hold In contempt. Attachments
Ho Is the youngest membor ot tho ex
Another tiling which adda to tho
Tho Insurgonts not only stopped all
R. M. HARRIB,
atato of uncertainty and the people were Issued for their arrest.
pedition.
deputies
In
railway
on
nnd
trnffio
Matanza
tho
Chickasaw
djomfort Is tho fact that
Coventor
Nation
awaiting
were anxiously
the arrival of
Secretary Warner paid his compli"Commodore" Watklns has n fond
Rantn Clara during tho last week, but nono ot them aro Inured to hardship.
y
tho Moana, which was expected to ment
to President DoArmltt of ness for planning big trips whenovor
thoy successfully nttackod
sovoral
MURDttn AND SUIOIDB.
bring decisive Information as to what tho Now York and Cleveland company. an occasion presents Itself, but lie has
troops,
by
garrisoned
Spanish
towns
ARBITRATOR CHOSEN.
was to be done.
In no very choice terms. Tho reason never undertaken so ambitious an ex
I). II Dully Klllfil III YVIfa anil Tlioii Toak ar.d July 27 n largo band entered
Now York, Aug. 6. A special from for this was tho publication ot tho periment as the ono which Is noeupy
and carried off whatovor thoy nllllin Sii(tBleil to Arbltrata Ilia Dlffarfl
I'nUnii.
Washington says:
story that Mr. DoArmltt had said that Ing his attention now. He took a party
CI. H. wanted. They raided nm. jurned stores
(Irnnii
Aug.
7.
Implils,
Mich..
ancri llatwaen llawnll nnil Japan.
Japan will Insist that tho United $10,000 had been sent Into tho Pitts- of twonty or morn Republicans to Kt
o
Jettison man, shot and whon thoy retired drovo away with
Yokohama, Aug. C It Is
States nssiimo n contingent responsi- burg district by the West Virginia op- Ixmls for the national convention ot Dalloy, n
announced that Japan has sugbility In tho matter of arbitration of erators In order to bring about a strike 1800, Including three of tho delegates, his wife Thursday night. Yesterday them largo herds of cattle Tho Hpnnlsh
bar differences with Hawaii on tho of the miners In this district, and thus and has managed trips to more ro morning ho look poison nnd died while commander of tho town, Olmon (luonce, gested that Ilolglum be selected to act
mihjec't of Immigration and the tariff. forco tho prlco of coal up. lloth tho moto points, but nono so far away as In chnrge of the officers. Tho woman shut hlmsolt up In n church with his ns arbitrator In tho question In disrecover.
soldiers. Tho mm In tho fort fired in- pute between Hawaii and tho Japanoae
It Is understood that Is one of tho secretary and President M. P. (Jar-ric- k Alaska. Mr. Moss says ho will tako may possibly
Dalley
to
n
April
sont
lattor
discriminately without exposing
!ast
government.
essential conditions upon which Japan
of tho Painters and Decorators, with him enough money to carry him
Washington, Aug C No official nowill consent to nrbltrato and thnt If characterized tho story ns u canard, to Alaska and that ho will start up In Mayor Kwlft of Chicago, saying he
Thirty-ni- x
woman
of mature years an n
a
wanted
Insurgents
hours
tho
after
has bcon roenlvcn ot tho rcportod
tice
by
not
responsibility
Is
assumed
this
and sold that If It was trtio thoy would buslnofttf. He does not oxpect to pros
gavo his lottor to tho had left tho town a column of troops nolcctlon of the king ot ielglum ns artho l ulled t.Satos, Japan will break oft hardly send organizers Into that dis- pect for tho precious motnl, but tliltiltH wlfo. The mayor
negotiations looking to arbitration and trict to Indueo tho mon to strllo If as much monoy can bo inado In com newspapers as a literary curiosity. started In pursuit. Kncrticyadn has a bitrator of tho dlsputo beiwcon Japan
Tho result waa that Dalloy rccolvcd population of about COO nnd Is altimtod nnd Hawaii, nut pn orally tho selecback up her demands by naval demon-titratio- possible
morclal mttorprlsos.
nearly r.00 answers from women who on tho railroad line,
tion Is highly comjnendod.
In Hawaiian waters.
"My frlonds think I am Joking," ho
wanted n homo. Out of tho tot ho se
say that King Leopold's
Insurgonts entered Kspcrnnza,
Tho
I
Tho state department has not yet
I
to
going
said, "wlion toll thorn am
CUBAN NEWS.
Chicago another railroad town of 3000 people,
Newton,
Mrs.
a
Hattlo
lected
for fairness nnd llhornllty is
received nny official communication
Alaska, but I um not. OUioi-- will ho widow. Throe months ago thoy were on July 2A9 . fiolliloylllcad-wpainrll- ll
woll established nnd thnt thoro has
I
from tho Jopanoso government on this Tit IruiirKeiiU llavn
cast,
can
If
ralso
but
tho
going
from
Ilutlla Vfllb
married. Dalloy was 70 yoars old, his on July 29. Thcro thoy mot with some boon no posslblo objection to tho
matter and tho administration has not
monoy and Icavo m.r affairs In good hrldo 4R. Their life was unhappy, Dal
tli Trunin,
by him ot tho powora of arbiroslstnnco nnd thoro was considerable
Indicated whether or not It will comply
Havana, via Koy Wost, Aug. 6. Tho shnpo hero, thore Is no reason why I loy tmcomlng very Jealous whon his fighting In tho streets. According to trator provldod a choice Is to bo mao
with tho Japanese damand when made. Insurgents' dynamited a culvert near ehould not go and I can do this. We
wlfo rotttrned to Chicago for a. long official accounts tho Insurgonts left from among Kuropoan rtilors. It Is
An official of the JnpanosV logntlon Itaperanzn railroad Htntlou In tho city expect lo start lu February and
twonty killed whon thoy finally rellrod. not hollo veil thnt our own governmont
visit.
anld In an Interview:
of Ruutu Clara on tho night of July 20, roach Klondike In time for tho mining
They quarreled bitterly and finally
commandor of tho town was se will bo called upon to ndvlao ns to tho
"t am not olllelnlly Informed con- Tho culvort wus romplotoly doatroyod, season. I am fully determined to go separated. Dslley gave his wife throe Tho
riously
wounded. Ho admits that the solectlon, and It Is highly Improbblo
cerning the terms of arbitration, but traffic being stopped iiiidnlltelogrnphla
myself whether Wnkklns, Kuouse and days to return to her nlleglauee ns his Insurgonts raided sevoral storos.
that It will Intorforo in tho mattor so
that Japan should nsk the 1'nlted I'ommunlciitlou being cut off. Tho the others go or not
wife. The time wnn up Thursday
nnothor small town about olglit long as tho wishes ot Hawaii nro mot.
syn
.stales to take the responsibility for next night, while local volunteer forco.1
It Is reported that a Klondike
night, but she refused to resume her league from Mnntnnzas, was also raid-o- 4
No Information hearing on tho so
tho dwihloii of tho arbitrators as re- wore patrolling the town, Miey came dicate of 100 mon ID being formed by wifely relations.
Ho forced his wny
many stores nnd buildings woro lectlon of an arbitrator for tho dlsputo
and
gards Hawaii being carried out, seems Huddenly upon a group of Insurgents residents of Hay Shore, Hayrlllu and
Into hor bed chamber, and pressing an destroyod.
between Japan and Hawaii has been
me very natural.
t
North Port, Long Island. It Is said that army muskot against her head, fired.
In the center of ono of tho principal
by the officials of tho Japan-es- o
received
"If tho United Stat refugee to give streelH. Tho challenge was given aud onoh man will advatvoe $1000. Thoy will Tho woman seized the muzzle and
logatlon.
SBRVIOB.
POSTAL
tis a guarantee It Is probable that tho the Insurgents replied with "Vlvn Cuba crow the continent, purchase a boat, ptiHhod It aside, but the chnrge pone- The latter expressed themselves con
arbitration proposition will fall. Wn I.lliro." and opouod lire.
man It with their own men and sail truted her right side. She staggorcd The Alutkaii .M terra Will llrclr Mall fident that as soon aa thn arbitrator
r
pri-fnto entertain a grievance and InTho nuthorltloH are ontlroly nt a lorn from tho Pacific ocean, taking a year's from the house nnd foil bleeding on
Oura ii Manlli.
had been agreed on It will bo prompt
demnity our subjecU ourselves rather to know how tho Insurgonta entered provision with llistii.
Washington, Aug. C Tho hosts that ly communicated to the legation, and
doorstep of human Jenlson's
the
tutu to arbitrate after the Indignity at Uio town and succeeded In getting by
house, where sho was found.
have migrated lo the Alaskan and honco there Is a disposition to await
tho refusal by the United States of so the fort garrisoned by tho third tor!-moCOTTON MILL STIIIKE.
Dalloy was arrested, and as there Is Klondlko gold Holds during tho past definite news rather than ticcopt semi
just a request. Neither the United
ot local guerillas, which waa
official announcements by persons who
no Jail In Jsnlsnn he remained lu the few mouths will tint be wholly withStates nor the Hawaiian ran Justly at tho extreme end ot tho streets.
ot officers until yestorday out postal facilities during the coming may ho unacquainted with ho IntenA r rim lit nl custody
Work
mi
npeiulUe
yult
1400
plead dlslnterestedneM. Frequently in
As noon as tho Insurgents wero dismorning, when ho was to be tnkon to wlntor. Thoro will lie nno round trip tions ot tho governmont.
lliiiplnyincnt of Nesro
the Hawaiian-Japa- n
correaiHindsnoe ot covered n groat panic ettBticd among
(Irani! Haven, lloforo taking the train a month to Circle City until July 1 ot
A 111' 7
of
ulrllrn
Thn
Allmilii
fin
figlate tho pendlnc annexation has
the residents; woman, chlldron and
Hlrnngraphrr In Heulnii,
MavitA to enter a saloon nnd next year. This monthly sorvloo began
ured as a factor In 'the situation. This tho aged fleeing pell moll through the tho 1100 operatives of tho Ftllton bag M
Nashville, Tonn.. Aug. 0. Tho sec
At the bar he on tho lint of last month, nnd while
cotton mills against tho employ
ehould operate In the arbitration caao streets and bagging for piotcctlon, and
,.,. f ,,onr,i tntwir wiiinh m sun. fo baokwartis In spasms. Ho had no routo Is specially dcslguntod, II will ond day's session ot tho stenographer's
as well.
whllo tho mon cither took sides with
o
conforonro drew n largo attandanco In
managed to slip stryohnl.no In tho boor. bo via tho Chllkoot pass. This
tho iiisuigcuta or Joined tho Kpanlsh posed to have been nettled Thursduy unporoolved, and was dead In a fow
pro
to tho woman's building, and tho beauonly
mall,
no
lottor
carries
afternoon, was on ugalu yesterday.
NASHVILLE OHNTBNNIAL.
forces.
tifully adorned rooms wero thronged
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visions
bo'
reaohagreement
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A vorlial
reTho Insurgents woro final!
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pulsed. Tho Insurgents left four killed tweon tho strikers and President HI
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It
company
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the
Wfll riminl.
and took away about twenty wounded.
Tpxnrktina, Ark., Aug. 7. Thursday trips via tho Yukon river, anil tho last thocommlsliotiorV hall ot tho NowYorl
Nanhvllle, Tenn., Aug. B. Btenogra- - The regular troops lost ono killed and out by both aides that the troulilo had
night
J. M. Tarrentlne. a prominent ot tho flvo trips will bo started from building a recoptlon was given the
been adjusted.
phem' day was attended by a lame twelve wounded.
vlBltlng stenographers nnd dancing was
merchant
of Atlanta, Texas, wits held San Francisco about Sept 1.
willing
his
declared
Ulsss
states,
Piosltlent
number of visitors from other
Tho general belief is that some ot
expo kept up until a late hour.
whethor
tho
last
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doubtful
$10
It
a
up
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and
city
of
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and
this
women,
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men and women who bad come to tho Inhabitants helped tho Insurgents nam lo discharge the
A very agreeable day, a most decided
dltlon can procood nil tho way. for In
to
Twenty to whom objection had been mado. and sold watch and chain valued ot I0
participate In the msetlng of the
enter the town.
ot Soptembsr tho Yukon fall In the temperaturo prevailing was
part
the
ho.
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to
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his
Mr.
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difficulty
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,na
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by
guerrillas who were garrisoning the
national association, and
die
Biurui la usually frozen over. Tho fourth ox brought to a closo by an oxcollont oon-cecn.1,1 lu anmmitftrttl In nurse tie 111- tei irom me saw mins ui um
man) who accompanied them. In the fort at the ontranoo hnvo been arrested
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play
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this
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company,
ho
whither
on a written contract. When the con Coal and Coke
atiM'iim of Oov. Taylor, John J. Me-- ( for criminal negligence.
nnd the repetition ot the bombardIs now on route. This contract
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visit,
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gone
business
a
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had
com
by
up
tlie
strikers"
urn nt tbiS'clty dcllveretl n felicitous
it 0 p. m. Monday tho Insurgent tract drawn
a valley ha was asked tho allows tho carriage ot mails to tho ment of Fort Sumpter.
address at welcome, which was ros. opened lire on tho forts guarding the mlltee was presented to Mr. lllsas yes was crossing
negro.
by
As be readied out extent of flvo tons In weight, and by
a
p iiKtwl to by Dr. J. 1). Htrachan of entrance to ftantlagn de I .as Vegas, terday morning, however, he declined time
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leveled n tho time tho malls now on the way
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the rush has been mado, the prospect- of the South, a manumenLtn lidmund
Ktrkntan,
Is the domand ot the strikers that tho atmve nnmeii arueies
wiimans' board Mrs. Van
A llMliuellva fir
ors
will be well suplpled with reading Klrbr Smith, tho lastf till general of tho ..
not only withdraw tho negro
pf. Kiiieni. aaslsted by a large reellon
confederate army, was unveiled. Can. ft
Aug. 5. A fire mill
matter.
Philadelphia,
Pa..
Resmn for II.
women who wero the cause of the
..in in I tie, ilolng honor to the dele- which broke out at 11 o'clock yesterKir by Smith was a professor at the
never
year
rem
hear
"I
of
sneak
negroes
emstrike, but that all other
gates and a Urge number ot ladtee.
"Oh, by Iho way," observed ArchiUniversity of the South from 1876 to
In the big chemical works ot D. ployed In
day
eon."
you ever try ta square the 1803, the year ot his death, and this
the mill except fireman and
An effort Is being made to Indueo
& Sana nt llormudA and Tucker
"No. There aro oaenstanally eemo medes, "did
"No,"
ot Arkansas Jayne
scrub women be removed nnd that the little matters of family hlstary
Seeratea. "It monument waa erected by alumni, procirclet"
the eleven
that one was mere than Ianswered
could do la square
at wild the exposition on Arkansas streets. Frenkford, which are operated mill obligate I teal f not to discharge dees not like to tllseuss."
ti
fessors and his comrades In nte army.
Manufacturing
comby
Itarrett
the
ArkaHsnsbaslu-viied
tUy. and Oov. Jones at
any ot the white operatives on account
liven aa he spoke the shade ot Addresses were delivered by Itt.
dUgraeeil
"He
family,
tfae
hasn't
Importers
pany,
and distillers of oust
all ot them to attend with him
Xantlppe could be heard demanding Thomas (laltor, coadjutor bishopIlv.
of the strike. Tu these conditions (ho
ot '
September 18.
tar and mattufarturera ot roofing, dla mill management objeetnd. claiming name, has he?"
at habit and without Tenneasoe; Itev. J. H. Martin, ot Jaok-so"No. Fortunately he had (Jesoney from meretoforce
damage amounting to 1100,000 beforo
the exigencies of tho
Mli snllle Hooker wag killed by It was notion under control. Seven that they were not Imltidei In the ver- enough to change his name before he rcfereneowhy ho
O. R. Fairbanks,
hadn't brought up the ot Tenn., and Major
bal understandlne reached Thursday would oonsent to run far tho legislaMm l.
Comb In Clay eounty, Ken-l- firemen and two workmen were seFcrnandlna. Fla.
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James, who clalma to be a vaudeville
ade of grain destined tor fnlvestrgi Is
day morning at I o'clock a negro man.'
prllnilnary essmlwaltan or John m. aetor. und It. J. Curtis, a cabman, hus no chanse In the situation here on In Kaneae City, which threatens to ot Norman W woe tin aud his brother-in-lan
gained entrance to the bedroom of a
J. II. Spradllng, both
KoNter for the killing of Wiley Hal- - fought a duel with revolvers nt short last night. nltHougb the iwople are In become serious. IjuK night there were
charge young woman It Is believed with Inon
a
place,
the
living
and
near
i drop in this rlty a few days ago was range on Wabash avenue tarly this
men
of
that
excitement
feverish
stale
1800 cars of wheat on the sidetracks
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Hooks remand xl morning. James received a shot In the least Incentive would probably Incite here and full) halt of It Is hilled ot murdering Lem Harper nnd (leorge tent to commit criminal assault, lie-fo- rt
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achieving his purpose he wus
All the gull Ti ker, whose bodies were found near
1
o.tir without ball, and he was taken forehMtd and Curtis was severely many of the mluers to make an attack through to (Inlveaion
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r
roads sr
I . New Huston yesterday morning to u'oiinrlMt In Ilia aide.
The trouble was on the Jail where IWr Hons, tho
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Pittsburg, Ta., Aug:. B. Tho miners'
strike situation has not changed materially. Kvcrythlng about tho Turtle
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Tsks Cattarets Candr Cathartle lOo
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her sick mm TOM OOHILTHRB FAMED
rnjjmho suffered everything."
TWO CONTINENTS.
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Eczema

Ills Iterant Danccroua lllnraa Itaralla
,lT.
Many Inrlilenta In 111
Mr
Orlilllrt
rather, Attomrja," till

All Her Life.

OCIIILTllHIt,
was recently
reported
the
nt
point of death, became n national
clmrnolcr
a tow
jvars ago when ho
came to congress ns
representative
a
Ho
from Texas.
was conspicuous to
look upon, and he
rarely Mid anything that was not conspicuous.
Ho made friends, and he
was so good naturcd to his unomlM
and ao quick with Ills wit that the
men who were opposed lo him were
anxious to get over their tilts. He was
pointed out on the lloor of the house
na tho first native congressman from
his state. It was also related that his
district was wider and longer than
many of the states of Uuropo, reaching
pver a territory of twenty-sevecounties, and running from the flulf to
ISagle Pass, on tho Ulo (Irande. This
area comprised .17,000 squnro miles,
Oohlllree was practically tho king of It.
Ho was tho only man In tho district
when power was In consideration.
Oohlltreo went to tho top of capital favoritism at a single bound. He was
a prlneo of story tollers. Tho beauty
of his humor was that It hit no one so
hard ns It hit himself. Ho wan a jok6
to hlmsolf. Ho raroly appeared upon
congrosa
the floor of tho Torty-elght- h
.e did not put tho houso Into a
thr
furo'j of laughter. Tho country members used to declaro that ho was more
tun than tho minstrels.
His bills nnd
appropriations wero Jested through
the jest always bearing n strong argument why Texas and Texas harbors
should bo the nsperlal mm of the cound
try. He railed himself the
Itanger from Texns." and tho title
was enough to get him a hearing
tho .business committee.
It was
his custom to sond In word to on Imd
portant session of a
and
dignified committee that tho "lled- -

rirtt Juk.

Mr. It. D. Jeukini, of Lltlionia, Oa
says that lilt daughter, Ida, Inherited a
severe cnie of Hctema, whlf'tt the uiual
mercury and potah remedies, failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicine i, external applications and Internal remedies, without
result, lift sufferings were intense,
and her condition crew steadily worse.
blood remedies did not
All the
scent tt reacuiueuis-eas- e
at all until 8.
8.B. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with favorable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, hei
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been paved
from what threat
ened to Might her life forever.
8.S.8. (guaranteed purely vegetable)
Vures IJcienia, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, or any other blood trouble.
It ia a real blocd remedy and always
cures even afUr all else fails.

A Real Blood

Remedy.

Take n blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.
Our books
on blood and
diseases
skin
mailed free to
any
address.
Swift Specific

sss

i
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vte $OM
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He Always had some outaldo plan In
hla head, and while ho waa still under
his majority In years he was editor of
a paper and had been sent as a delegate
to the conventions In Charleston and
Ilnltlmort
General Longstrect saw that Ochiltree was made a colonel during the
war. Tho reward eamo In return for
oxeeptlonal bravery on the field.
Ho
fought with the confederates during
all tho struggle, and returning to Texas, he printed In his paper advlso to
tho southern people "to step erylng
and get solaec In work." His ability
was marked enough t attract tho attention of President t Irani nnd Grant
made him the marshal for Texas. Ho
and the president became great friends.
It Is said that (Jrant delighted In seeing
no one more than he did In seolng Tom
This relation made many
Ochiltree.
nt the men of Galveston n bit Jealous.
This Jclotts faction oneo planned nn
Incident whereby It would get even with
Oehlltrco. (Irani waa to stop at Galveston after his trip to South America,
and the committee did not put Oohlllree' name on the list of distinguished
men lo meet him. Oohlllree bided his
tlnio, as he has never been known to
complain.
Colonel Ochiltree did not go to tho
ship to welcome Grant. Ho took a vantage point In the crowd that filled tho
etreeta In front of the Tremont Houso.
Ho was behind two rows of cnlobrltlcs,
who were doing guard duty along tho
edges of a crimson carpet which ran
from the lintel to tho eurb, tho reception corninlttoe or part of it was
standing In tho hotel door, waiting to
glvo tho general tho gladsome hand.
Ochiltree watchf d until tho gonoral and
Mrs. Grant had stepped from tho car
riage nnd then he bulged through tho
He rushed down tho crimson
line.
onrpot, shook heartily
the hand of
his old friend, and offering hla arm to
Mrs. Grant, marched proudly through
the rank and fllo of leading cltlscns
Into tho hotel. Tho mob outside demanded a spcoeh from tho general, and,
constituting
hlmsolf a eommlttco of
one, Colonel Oehlltrco appeared with
him In tho hotel balcony and Introduced Grant ns one of his best, truest
and bravest friends.
This was tho
last time tho men In Galveston tried
to snub him as a social funotlon.
Toxns owes an much to Ochiltree as
It does to any other man that ever
eamo from tho state.
He has been
untiring in bis efforU to keep tho state

Irant

SUMMER VACATION.
Nearly every woman who can afford
it takes a few weeks' rest during the hot
season. Dressed In a cool gown, re- dining in a hammock, walking In shady
groves, cooled by
ocean spray, resting on the greensward, sho seeks
r o e tt p oration to
carry her through
another year. Hut
how many
alas!
women there are
that can not afford
to take this very
much needed rest.
Hound by domestic
duties, or held a prisoner by ofllee work,
driven by necessity to shop or store
the year round, because she can not
spare n day'a wages, sho tolls on without a vacation, tired, listless, spirithcad-uehless, discouraged, baek-aehtrembling
limbs, palpitating heart,
poor appetite, flashes of heal and cold
sleeplessness.
For such people, next to a vacation,
ealms the nerves,
is
quiets tho mind, give natural strength
nnd new hope, brings restful sleep and
regular appetite, and does all that oan
be done to mitigate the bad efteeta of
overwork and want of vacation.
Drug Manufacturing
Tho
Company of Coumbus, Ohio, are sending for a short time Dr. Hartman'a
latest work, written expressly for
women. This book will bo sent free to
women only.
o,

The
for Platinum.
Among the commodities whleh bars
greatly Increased In value during the
past few years Is the metal platinum,
the price of which has more than
quadrupled. The demand has Indeed
almost exceeded the supply, and has
been occasioned by the new uses whleh
hvo been found for the metal, the
electrician wanting It for the necessary
links of connection between the Interior and exterior of the ubiquitous glo
lamp, and tho photographer In a minor degree for his prints.
Tho principal sour co of supply Is Itussla. whleh
produces more than forty times as
TnlK.li

rnitht.U.

rtltiMP

Hi

HlBliI Off

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR REN EWER
Bcautifiot nnd reiloros Gray
Hair to its original color and
baldnott ;
vitality ; prevents
dandruff.
and
euros itching
A ftno hair dressing
U

miim1.(,.x.I.

and even there tho metal is found only
In tho southern Ural mountains.
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"I wonder It Qiteait Victoria has
rtG7i'"d that old Tokay whleh tho Mm- t
ot Austria sent tor?"
They say Tokay has tho flavor ot
old leather."
"That soT Well. I may get tho To- kay flavor
"How soT"
"I'm going to nsk old llulllnn for his
daughter. He's a kleker, you know."
r.
Cleveland
Not on mr Vlilllii l.lit.
"Ah, my dear." said the consoling
friend to tho woman whom fortuno
had tricked, "you need aid, Indeed.
Why do you not call upon
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"I 1 don't know her," said tho oth
iti M.fKi onl.r
lry llcek.
i iri 1ril
III. tillt.
SI.'.') rtlnlil mal- Hull
er, her head burled In the pillows.
Will, al on. , f..rrvlalolfrr kutillM lur
Hn
Tho friend cauld not decide whether tHflkU rHIIIoatlMk III. . tS.lt ll,.4.l,k II. IVlKfv
not,
was
or
but
ono
afflicted
doat
tho
Whenever you hear anyone spunk oi
in,l ..ar ifilfut an Ml
i. r f,.r ralllnf m.'
FREE TRIALS thlli1r.nl
MiuMilf ns ltlplt spirited," 11 U near- sho was n Iloiton woman, anyway.
lilmfltl on IS
Commerlcnl
Tribune.
lil.i An xinUlllun "U mnlt ai II II II MlUlaa.
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more out of court sny to his hostess Is required to find that
the spot. The fur
"Ho 1 d'd. Horace," replied the beaugonulne
than
Interest.
naces hnvo been cold nnd silent for
tiful eonthern-- r; "but I did not tell you
"MIm Dorothy (Jrny."
nearly half n century, tho hand or progwho that somMody la, did I?"
"Wlmi MIm Dorothy (Jrny? Why, ress tins left them stranded far from
Nil. Dorothy, you did not. Who It It? I am thrlcti blessed! Well, woll,
but I tho channels of modern commerce nnd
I am snxious to learn the name of my was
always a 'lucky dog'! Madam, n few more years will Unit them llttta
successful rlvnl, whom I congratulate your accomplished daughter and I' aro
but a memory. And yet thoy nro alIn advance and to whom I My: 'Thou
quite well acquainted. She hnppcns to most In the dooryard of Philadelphia.
lias won a Jewel.' Hut tell me who It board with my
favorite eousln and wo An hour's ride In tho steam rnrs to
fa "
occasionally
She has told us so Pottaiown. In tho Schuylkill valley,
met.
Dorothy looked alright Into her suit-nr'- a much
about her mother that I almost nnd nn eight miles' drive southward
honest eyas and Mid: "My moth- feel acquainted
with you."
sre the only dlfllrultlos In the way. Hm
er "
Mrs. Oray smiled pleasantly nnd this Jaunt, short ns It Is, transports one
Yuir mother!" gasped Horace, In Horace saw Uiat his villainy
wat
a thousand miles nwny from the presblank astonishment. "Why should tho
to take effect. So he kept It ent Into a past roploto with Its own
wish to come between u? She know up,
with variations, making himself ns romance nnd Into a rogluu porvaded
nothing III of me."
They had readied the brow of n lofty ploasaut and agreeable ns possible, with an ntmoHphnro of olegance nnd
n tndlng his own business and treating aristocracy which In the oldon time
lull overlooking a picturesque valloy
oierybodyQven
the negroes with
rtsemblod more the lauded gantry of
through which wound a allvor stream,
murmuring Ita dreamy lullaby. It waa oven until Mrs. Oray declared that old Hngland than the universal liberty
If ho was a Yankee, Mr. Towno and equality of free America.
curly autumn and the thrifty Ynnkeo
was n perfect gentleman. Uut Horaco
On tho northern odgu of Chester
fi.rmer who dwelt In the happy vnlley,
wlii'-everywhere wnt dottoil with took caro not to hint of his rotations county a hilly agricultural district of
He know better. Ho
great ruial beauty Is drained by French
thr neat cottage honiM. were busily to Dorothy. the
building of his mill oieek a corruption of Friend's creek--- n
bringing In the golden fruitage of their
and nttonded to his own business
well-kep- t
stream which Hows Into the Schuylflolda,
' l.ti ut alt down here beneath tho ho know that he held the future well kill at I'hoenlxvllle.
In hand.
About six mllos south of I'oitsiown.
Ily and by Dorothy came homo from nt tho old hamlet of Coventry French
college to spend hor vacation. She and
Mr. Towno were friends, of course, nnd
Mrs. Oray did not object to their being
much togothor. They Improved their
opportunity nnd when, by nnd by,
Dorothy told her mother that Horaco
hod proposed Mrs. Oray Joined tholr
hands with her blessing and aeomcd
as Imppy ns they.

DOUBLE

workmen and their miles of poanes-tlon- a
with a power that resembled the
feudalism fast dying out In their native land. Fine mansions, with their
solidity and size embellished with
many elegnnoles sprang up In the
winding valleys with Utile tenants' or
workmen's rottnges clustering around
them.
Tho nnolont church of St.
Mary's was built as a placo of worship,
and here their mother religion solaced
them on tho Sabbath, baptized and mar
rled them and burled them In the llttlo
churchyard whero their headstones
still wear n look of anrlont, nrlstucrallo
pride,
clamucl Nutt, proprietor nnd
first autocrat of tho Coventry mines
nnd forges, took William Ilrnnsnn. a
Phllndelphlnn, Into partnership about
1723, but tholr rotations were not entirely satisfactory nnd eaeh established
Iron works of his own. NuU was gathered to his fathers In 1737, but under
the care of his widow Anna and his
children, tho mills grew and prospered greatly. In his will Nutt bequeathed to his widow and daughter, Kebecca.

COURTSHIP.
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appearing, for the material they eon-tai- n
Is being widely used to repair the
public roads of the neighborhood.
On tho hill behind the furnace It t.
large stone building In which the charcoal was stored. Its walls nnd floor
are ittn coated with blark duet and Its
lofty Interior It damp with the many
rnlnt and dimly lighted by tho sunshine percolating through the thousand gaps In the crumbling roof.
Down In tho meadow, near tho road
loading from the charcoal house, an
ancient blacksmith shop Is now used
as a
for cattle. A ntone'a throw
further to tho cast the ancient "mansion house," still In a good state of
preservation and Inhabited, nestles
among tho trees llko the citadel of tho
erstwhile village and gives suggestion
of the place's former importance. It
Is n great, rambling structure, elevated upon n high stono terrace. Tho
prlvato lawn shaded by fine otd trcct,
.Is removed Uom the surrounding land
by the terrace nnd Iron barriers. Upon
It faeet a long vorandn connecting with

;

THK ABANDONED 0III3 PITS.

BAI'NTHItKD SLOWLY HOMBWARD.
of this great oak and rout,"
bcir
y
ld Dorclhy dray, "and, while I
thin beautiful New England iceno.
I will tall you what you wh to know."
"You seo. Iluraco, dear," the continued whon they were snugly tented,
"It Is qulto the tame old story. Mamma
hat never got thoroughly over tho remembrance of the losses our family
sus'alned because of IU loynlty to tho
Houlhorn cause during the Into unpleasantness between the north and
"
iiouth. unit you see you ara
"A northerner," broke In Horaco,
spasmodically.
Yea," observed Dorothy, "that's tho
point. Mamma has novor quite been
at to to forget her loss of property and
voiinlil pride, and I am afraid the
ranuoi do ho now, even for our Mkei,
It Is hard. I know, for you northern
folks to understand; you cauuot. probably
Let ut not talk about It, Hor-ac- i.
I am miserable,"
tald Dorothy,
breaking into 'ears.
' llien you really lav me, don't you,
dear?" exclaimed Uoraee, nHnealhigly,
as he kitted bar tenderly for tho first
time In hit life.
'Why. "f course I do." Mid Dorothy,
undldly "Hut what can we do, starling' I am sure mamma will not relent.
Hba will remind me that the sent me
.
(, colleg and not to fall In tore
with pardon me darllnga Yankee.
Hut I lor.- - you, Horace, and I love
and desire her sanstlOH
niamnia.
anil t.lesaltm fm our union. What shall
.l.i Hitr.u. darling; what shall we
on-jo-

("mi

n

have given birth to a very oousldcrnblo
village for the land about tho old mill
mid In the adjacent valley Is thickly
strewn with the remains of workmen's
dwellings. They were little,
story stone buildings, with
small windows, tall chimneys and law
"stoops" In front, eaeh with Its strip
of dooryard and kitchen garden. Some
few of ,thoso are still In a fair state of
repair.' many are abandoned and fast
decay, nnd a still larger numfalling
ber are utter ruins, with perhaps a plte
stone, a solitary
of bramble-covere- d
hearthchlmury with weather-beate- n
stone or a gnarled earden shrub to

c

Tell,
well-know-

n

dentist, "for n medleal man to toll aioro
of the disposition and constitution of
a person by the tee'u than by any
other part of the body. The first thing
that nn army doctor does when n man
Is brought up for enlistment la to look
at his teeth. If they show any sign of
decay It Is evident that tho man's constitution U delicate nnd his services
ns n soldier are Immediately declined,
oven though he be In every other
n perfect specimen of manhood.
If the teeth showed but llttlo signs of
decay the man would bo eligible for
Kngllsh service but for foreign sorvleo
perfectly useless. Men with Irregular
teeth- - teeth unovon nnd imperfect
aro declined by medical mon whoro
thore aro arduous duties to porform. It
It tald to be a sign of bodily weakness.
Another peculiarity notlccablo In mnny
persons Is n spotted tooth. This Is tho
tooth covered with dark specks and Is
usually found among persona of weak
Intellect; It Is, In faet. a algn of Insanity. Ijirgo teeth show bralnlnosi,
more especially it they be regular. A
Mt of perfeot teeth is the surest algu
of a good cnnsiltutlon."
Answers.
re-pe-

ot

Camel as a Scapegoat.
A very uurluu use to whleh the

camel It sometimes put among tho
(Insert tribes Is related by a distinguished traveler. He tells us that iw
ouee mw one employed to appease a
quarrel between two parties, much as
the- - "scapegoat" was used ic tho religious rites of the Jwwlsh people. Tho
csmel was brought out and accused by
both parties to the euntroversy of all
the Injuries, real and Imaginary,
which ttiey had suffered. All the mischief Hint had been done they laid
upon the rams). They upbraided It
with being the oh use of the feud whleh
had separated friends, reviled It with
ever) opprobrious epithet nnd finally,
killed it. declaring themselves reconWe will have to win her over, little ciled over Its body. Hxehange.
Kiri: Mid Hoiae. "for I love yoil'fnr
llelrlliullon fur a Tattler.
I'M' well 10 gln DU up."
A peculiar dssth has occurred at Ox- oh Horace Horser, iltur," Dorothy
ex united, I !ill love yon while I lena, Minn. A young girl happened to
or ever being your tee a newly married lady sitting on
lu. but I liiMir
wife I wo il'i n- be content to dlire-Itu- rd the tap of a man. The man was the
miMMU'i wishes, ere If she were laiiy s nusuanii. me gin. in fun, told
around that the lady was seen on a
dead "
'
ItMt assured that love will find a man's lap. The story oatue to the ears
way " utd Horace. "So long at you of the husband. He found the source
me I will not give up I have won of the story and gave the girl such a
no t ihalt hsve to rottrt talking to that she was thrown into a
yt
a bit Rome spell f hysi.ria, from which the died
fiiv future in 'Mi. r
'"1
ty has taken sidt4
I !iH
"i word I have met ttie sami' Jay Th
the eremv an 1 ! u mine ' Dut ome, lathe matter M'terly.
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acres of land upon which to erect

120

a furnace, It was then that Warwick
o in e Into existence. This forgo must

,

What the Teeth

TDK OLD FUUNACU
crcok divides Into two brandies. One
winds up to the romantic "fulls." the
other peueirktes n lateral valley to tho
Bcuth. About two mllos up this valley
pud surrounded by rugged hills are tho
remains of nnolent Warwick Furnace.
In spite of the general ruin, enough remains to give u good Idea of what the
busy settlement must have been when
revolutionary
innou whs iiiuiIh hnrw.
Iron was mittiufiicturHd In this region
as early as 1717. the only forge In Peun.
sylvunla of prior date being that of
1 human flutter, on the Mnnutawuy, established In 1710. Samuel Nutt. of Coventry, Warwickshire. Hngland, came to
America In 1714, and Is believed to
have discovered tho Hon deposits of
Iron ore which lire found In the neighboring hills. In 1717 he took out his
patent for the first tract of 400 ueros
of land and established his forge. During tho following years he rapidly Increased his holdings of real estate
until at the lime of his death be owned
over 1.000 acres. The region, then a
virgin wilderness, was named Coventry, after his Hngllsh home, At
had nut then been discovered In
the old torgM all use) charcoal In their retorts as fuel and the
forests made this produot
near-b- y
Incheap and easy of manufacture.
deed, the subsequent abandonment of
many forges was due to the destruc
and the scarcity of
tion of the
jcharcoal, coupled with the discovery
jof mined eeal and Its effectiveness In
manufacturing Iron.
Samuel Nutt brought his first workmen for the Coventry forges from
Hngland, and with them eahut many
of the customs and peculiarities of the
The forge multiplied
old country.
wealth of
and grew III Important!i heir owners
IncrKSxc t n tmignttuds
itie Kng-t.- h
'ltd n th" eargov. .it
m,
Kngllsli
1r.jprletor

VHNT.

mark their former locations. The furnace was In the meadow closo to tho
brook. A mill dam higher up the
cteuk supplied water power through u
winding mill rare, which still pours
Its crystal torrent through u erumbllnx
flume. Near by Is the massive smelting furnaces of stone, shod with Iron,
Its vent hole Intact, though clogged
with hhIiph and cinders. The masonry
around It has crumbled where exposed
to tho Intense heat from molten
metal.
The mill building Itself has
entirely disappeared and upon Its
site and closo to tho furnace a modern
creamery hat been orected. Fifty feet
nwny, on the banks of tho stream, are
huge Heaps of oinders from the fur
nace, but even these piles are fast die- -

the principal rooms of the mansion.
On ono side It an nnelont garden, with
e
box bordon grown waist-hig- h
tho
In n confused jungle of neglected
foliage. On the opposlto end of tho
old-tim-

main building stretches a long wing,
Its Interior subdivided Into kitchens
nnd many small chambers, whoro tho
Morkmou nto and slept. Closo by aro
kitchen gardens, the quaint spring
house, with Its underground gnllory;
an ancient log barn ono of tho first
buildings erected hero and groups of
small storehouses nnd outbuilding.
Heluw Hie mansion liouo extends n
group of mammoth bams, each with
Its overhanging projections uphold by
rcund stono pillars Conning a protected porch. These buildings were unco
tho stables and baiting places of scores
of horses and mulct, for wagons hud
to be usod not only to haul charcoal
from tho forests and oro from tho
neighboring mines, but to convey the
manufactured Iron to distant markotB.
Tho body of one of the undent wagons
It still preserved In tho charcoal house
It Is u pleturesquo affair, ribbed on the
outside and turned up nt the ends llko
Shortly after Samuel Null's
a boat.
death. Warwick Furnace witnessed the
ill nt manufacture of the famous Frank-ll- ti
sioves. Itobert Orace, manager of
the turnae and one of the Nutt family
by marriage, was n friend of llenjamln
Franklin's, nnd tho famous scientist
and philosopher thus dosorlbos the
transaction In his autobiography: "In
order of time I should huvo mentioned
before that having in 174!! Invontcd an
open fireplace for tho bottor warming
of rooms nnd nt tho samo time saving
fuel, as tho fresh air admitted was
wurii'od In entering, I mnde a present
of tho model to Hob Tt Orace, one of
my early friends, who, having an Iron
furnace, found tho casting of the plates
for these stoves n profltnblo thing, us
thoy wero growing In demand." Thoso
stoves are now very rare.
At first
glance ono would suppose them to bo
shallow open fireplaces, wltn very
btoad. rounded hearths. A back plato
extends upward and forward toward an
overhanging cornlco or curtain at tho
front and top over tho flro. Ilehlnd
this curtain la nn aperture which ear
rled the smoKe on nna iiirnisiied a
draught from the chimney through a
chamber behind the bade plato. Tho
pre4enoo of this hot air chamber baok
of the fire Increased the radiation of
heat, making n greater warmth with a
less expense of fuel,
The furnace property has been hold
by tho Potts family, descendants of
Anna Nutt, from 1737 to this day.
Thomas Itutter, a namo also famous
In
among early Iron manufacturers

.
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NOTES OF THE HORSES.
Queen Allx, 2:03, weighs 020
pounds nt present.
W. If. McCnrty now has Claybourno,
2:11, In his string.
A Uuropoan horseman recently of
fered I2.B00 for Vego, 2:10.
Last Request, 2:11V4. by Uourbon
Wilkes, wilt be seen on tho turf again
,
this year.
Charley Thompson has added Monto
Chrlsto, 2:18W. to his string at Fleetwood Park,
Klamath, 2:07Vi. has a
named King Altamont, which will be
raced this season.
The two fast pacers, Sulphide, 2:09H,
and Carbonate, 2:09, will not start In
public this season.
Trainer Jack llurny says Joe Patch-e2:03, earned $80,000 In purses and
stallion fees In three years,
Ornament's full brother was sold by
tho owners of tho lleaumont stud to
J. 8. Curtis, for $10,100.
queen, Maud 8. 2:08,
The
Is now said to bo 111 foal to Starklrk,
a brother to Magnolia, 2: IS.
Axlulto, 2:17U. by Axtell, 2:12. acts
very ulcely this spring. Ho stopped a
third mile In 2:22 recently.
Auallno, a promising
full sister to tho paoor, Online, 2:01,
has been n halt In 1:10 at tho trot.
U I), 2:12Vj, the
famous branded
paeer, sold at auction at lloston last
week for $580. He waa a close second
to Hal Pointer the first heat Hal paced
half-broth- er
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Constautlue, 2:1214. may race a little 1
tills fall. He made his reeord In 1892.
and was a competitor of Kremlin In
one or two great rases. Later the Iord
Russell horse outelussed him com- pletely.
Monroe Salisbury, who had trouuie
In getting hit stable away from Call- - '
fornla, at the horses were taken possession of by the creditors of the estate, is now on hit way east, and has
addod the fast stallion Doodle, 2:124.
to his string.
Trotting horsemen have Just passed
tho darkest stage of the panic nnd few '
there are who favpr largo expenditure
far entrance money, even as eondltloni '
ll
now stand. It opened for a
trotting class little Interest Is likely to attach, at that class at present
lacks fighting talent.
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"It It possible." said

regatta n half Inter',
Pennsylvania,
In the forget from Samuel JPotta la
1771. Te firm was known for mair
years at Putts A Itutter, and bonglT )
out the shares of the heirs of William
Uranion between 1778 and 1783.
o
During the revolution Warwick
acquired national fame. While
tho struggle for llborty was In progress
tho mills wsro In constant operation
for tho government, and large quantities of cannon, balls and shell wero
cast there. Ono of the old shells, recently found near tho furnace, Is still '
preserved at tho Mansion House Tho
shell Is exceedingly heavy, about a foot
in dlamoter, hollow, and with a cast
Iron sheath nn Inch thick. During tho
year 1770 sixty cannon of twelve nnd
clglitc3n-pbun- d
oallbro were cast at
Warwick for tho Continental forces.
It was tho next year, however, that
witnessed a threatened
Invasion, a
seizure of tho armament and a sudden
termination of this warlike labor.
After the battle of the lirandywine, in
September of 1777, when tho American
wero defeated and the llrltlsh occupied
Philadelphia. Washington retired from
tho neighborhood of Goshen Friends'
Meeting, where an expected battle had
been provonted by a rainstorm, and
came to Warwick, obtaining n freth,
supply of ammunition for lilt army.
During the winter that followed, when
the maaaacro of Paoll and tho hardships of tho patriots at Valley Forgei
filled the colonists with despair tho can- - ,
non nt Warwick wero In constant dan- - t
ger of balng seized by tho Drltlsh.
quartered within easy marching
of Phllcdolphln. So ono day tho
frrnnce bell sounded an alarm, nndi
Its peals acruM tho hills and through
tho neighboring valleys collected all'
tho loyal cltlzons of tho countryside to
bury the guns. They hid them in the.
stretch of meadow below tho mill, nnd
In front of the Mansion IIouso, and
tradition says that after tho Interment
tho Holds woro plowed up, so that all
traces of tho excavations woro lost.
Tho bell which sounded tho tocsin In
still In existence nnd was exhibited at
tho Centennial with somo of the ran
nun made nt Warwltk furnace. It was.
cast nt the mill by Potts & nutter In
1767 and was used constantly to calk
the men to work from that tlmo until
May, 1874, a porlod of lf7 years.
There aro still n number of cannon
burled In tho mud along tho banks a,
tho stream In the meadow, althougo
these are more probably jrjns whlcfJe
did not statu! tho firing test, than the
swivels concealed there to oscape tho
Urltlsh. The latter would be too valu
able to remain burled after dangor was
past, and tradition says that tho Imperfect guns wero deposited along the
stream, lie that as It may, tho cannon
nre still visible there, although thoy
aro fast being subraorged.
Tholr
weight Is to great that the washing of
water around them and falling away
of tho soft earth that supports thont
In causing them t,o sink deeper nnd
deeper Into tho ground. Sevoral of
them havo been romoved ns relic.
About ton years ago. some of tho men
nnd boys of the neighborhood who
wanted to celebrate tho "Glorious
Fourth" In truo Itevolutlonar stylo
exhumed ono of the old caniuvi ana
drngged It to tho summit of a neighboring hill. There thoy loaded It with
a charge of powder nnd II red It as a
salutu. The ancient cannon was burst
Into n thousand pieces.
est
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The Queen relgnt over one rontf
n nt loo peninsulas. 600 promontories
1 ooo lakes. J. W9 rivers and 10.000 usV
lands,

